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Thi s  bul le t in inc l ud e s  three br ie f pape r s  on sma l l - s ca le 
entrepreneur ia l a c t iv i ty among Pa puan people . The f ir s t  pre s ent s 
data on four e nt r e prene ur s among the Oroka iva o f  t he Northern 
D i s t r i c t  of  Papua . Thre e  o f  the four we re t he only entrepreneurs 
who e s tab l i s he d  enterpr i s e s  on that s ca l e  based  on ca sh- cropp ing 
without government he l p . The fourth wa s a se t t l e r  on g overnment 
land w i th a governme nt l oan . 
The s e c ond paper prov ide s s ome informa t ion on twe lve Oroka iva 
who conce ived o f  t hems e lve s ma inly a s  r e ta i l  trad e r s  ( even those  
in the  samp l e  who s e  s t ore s were c l osed hoped to  re s ume t rad ing and 
t o  d e r ive the ir  ma in i ncome from i t ) . 
The th ird paper ana ly s e s  data c o l le cted  b e twee n  Apr i l  and July 
1 9 64 on  the sy s tem o f  j ob contra c t ing in Por t Mor e sby and on a l l  
Papuan s ub cont rac t or s  who c ou ld b e  c ont a c ted i n  June a nd July of  
t ha t  yea r .  
The a s s i s ta nce o f  the  entreprene urs  s t ud ied , and o f  many 
o f f ic ia l s , mi s s i o nar ie s and·bu s ine s smen, i s  acknow l edged w i th 
gra t i tude . 

R.G. Crocombe 
The four entrepreneurs dea l t  with in t h i s  pap e r  have e s tab l i shed 
thems e lve s b y  ca sh - cropp ing and have sub s equent ly  expand e d  int o  
reta i l  trad ing . The s e  b r ie f  ca s e  s tud ie s seek  t o  ident i fy s ome 
o f  the fa ct ors  whi ch may fa c i l i tate  the emergence o f  ent reprene ur s 
and s ome of  the inh i b i t ing fa ctors  tha t  re s t r ic t  the ir succe s s  and 
future deve l opment . Where app l icab le , c ompar i s ons  are  mad e with 
v i l lage r s  o f  two Oroka iva v i l lage s prev ious ly s t ud ie d : I nonda 
( Crocombe a nd Hogb in 1963) and S ive pe (Rimo ld i  1966). 
Bef ore European contact the re wa s some trad ing in  ornament s , 
l ime, pot t ery and woodenware among t he Oroka iva , but nobody sub ­
s i s ted exclus ive ly or even princ ipa lly from the ir product ion or 
marketing . With the advent of  Europeans the Orokaiva b e came 
fam i l iar with t he ful l - t ime entrepreneur who earned h i s  living by 
s e l l ing war e s  produced by other s ,  by prov id i ng s ervice s such a s  
transport o r  t he r e crui t i ng of  labour , o r  b y  produc ing ca sh crop s 
us ing hired la bour . The re are few Europeans in  pr iva te e nt erpr i s e  
in  the area who do  n o t  e ngage in a l l  three c la s s e s  of ent erpri s e . 
The adve nt of the entrepreneur re su lted i n  s ignifi cant cha nge s 
in the Oroka iva way of l ife . New g ood s were mad e  ava ilab le  a nd 
oppor t un i t i e s  f or pa id employmen t  were created . During the past 
two genera t ions  mo s t  Orokaiva men have had s ome d ire ct c ontact 
with commer c ia l  enterpr i se , both a s  custome r s  and a s  emp l oye e s , 
but  unt i l  re cently few have had the cap i t a l  or tra ining t o  e ngage 
in t he entreprene uria l r o l e s  thems e lve.s . 
Entrepreneur ia l a c t ivity  (us i ng the term t o  i nclud e  t rad ing and 
any regular income - earning act ivity whi ch invo lve s the emp loyment 
of per sons outs ide one ' s nuclear fami ly) is a re cent phenomenon 
among t he Oroka iva . 
F ie ld work for thi s  s tudy wa s carr ied out in s pare t ime dur ing 
1962-65, as a sideline to other s t ud ie s , by t he wr iter , a s s i s ted 
by Mr Cromwe l l Burau and Mr Edr i c  Eupu . Inf ormation wa s c o l lected 
on land and f ood gardens , ca sh crops , t rad ing , proce s s ing , trans ­
port , othe r  property , income , work pat t e rns  and c ommuni ty leader ship . 
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The s amp le i s  ne ce s sa r i ly sma l l , a nd not repre s en ta t ive , a s  
the re were a t  the t ime only t hree Oroka iva who had 
e s tab l i shed s o f  any s i ze without governme nt he The 
f ourth d i ffers  from the others in t ha t  he e s tabli shed 
hims e l f  on ly a f t e r  ob ta ining a re se t t leme nt b l ock a nd a g overnment 
loa n .  
The f ir s t  ind i genous entreprene ur known t o  e ngage fu l l  t ime i n  
ca sh- c ropp ing a nd trad i n  the Oroka iva area wa s Raymond Oge rem 
who wa s not h ims e l f  an Oroka iva man . He  wa s born about 1 9 1 0  in 
Bako v i l lage nea r  Tarakwaruru (on the coa s t  be twe e n  Samara i a nd 
Cape Ki lle rton) wher e  hi s f a t he r  wa s leader o f  Kawama s ia c lan . 
After only a few months s choo l ing he went t o  work in  Bun t ing and 
Company ' s t rade s t ore a t  Samara i and later a t  Tuf i ,  Buna a nd 
Mi s ima I s land; about 1 939 he took over  a s t ore a t  Esahamb o , about  
ten  mi l e s  from Popond e t ta . Adja cent t o  the  s t ore he  a cqu i red a 
lea s e  o f  100 acre s o f  land from the g overnme nt . Us ing hired labour 
he p lanted e ight a cre s of c offe e  and about 200 rubber tree s be fore 
the Ja pane s e  inva s ion  in 1 942 . Though Raymond r e turned t o  E sahamb o  
a ft e r  the inva s ion wa s repul sed , h e  d id not rema in l ong before 
r e t urning to Tarakwaruru where about 1952 he wa s instrumenta l in 
s ta r t ing a communi ty t rade s tore . He ha s not re turned to the 
Oroka iva area s ince the n . Raymond i s  s t i l l  remembered by a lmos t  
a l l  the older Oroka iva men ,  and i s  d e s cribed by them a s  a generous 
man who t he y  admired for his abi l it y  to  run a bus ine s s  which up t o  
tha t  time they had thought wa s the exc lus ive preroga t ive  of 
Europeans . 
The e ntreprene ur s A, B and C were eld e s t  s ons (and t he f a the r s  
o f  a t  lea s t  two we r e  also eld e s t  chi ldren) .  Thi s  may be s ignificant 
a s  the s e  t hree have been  a s s i sted in the deve lopme nt of  the ir ca sh 
c rop ente rpr i s e s by younge r  brother s  who do not requ ire immed ia t e  
c a sh payment . The fourth (D) wa s a younge s t  s on but he d id not 
undertake cash- c r opp ing until he re ceived a g overnment l oa n . 
The two o ld e r  , A a nd B ,  had n o  s choo l i ng , the 
younger two had l imit e d  eleme nt a ry s choo l ing . Forma l educa t ion i s  
la rgely a func t ion of age f or s choo l s  have s pread only s lowly 
throughout the country s id e  I t  i s  relevant tha t  a l l  f our come from 
the le s s  popu l ous c oa s t a l  area where cont a c t  ha s been  long e s t ,  and 
none from the more popu l ou s  inland . 
Al l f our e ntrepre neurs have trave l led  much more wid e ly than the 
average person of the d i str i c t  and s i nc e  adole s cence they have a l l  
l ived mos t ly out s id e  the ir v i l lage communit ie s . I On thei r  r e t urn 
They  have a l l  worked in o ther  d i s t r ic t s  of Papua-New Guinea , 
wh i le D ha s t rave l led  t o  Aus tra l ia ,  and in 1 95 3  a t te nded the 
c orona t i on o f  Quee n  E l i zabeth II  in Lond on . 
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to t he Northern Dis tr ic t  none ha s l ived within a v i l lage c onnnuni t y  
i n  the way almos t a ll Orokaiva live today . Their hou se s  a r e  built 
on their farm s  ad j acent  to the ir ca s h  crops rather than in a 
v i l lage. The farms of A and B are wit hin half a mile of their 
v i l lage s but C ' s farm i s  two mile s away , while D, o c c upying a 
r e s e t t l ement b lock , i s  nea r l y  a hundred mi le s from h i s  home v i l lage . 
( Ther e  we re no r e s e t t lement s cheme s c loser a t  the t ime . ) The 
f ir s t  three men were j o ined in t he ir new house s by re la t ive s , in 
add i t ion to the i r  own nuc lear fami l ie s , who l ived w i th , or adjacent 
to , them and a s s i s te d  in the ca sh- cropping . 
The four e ntrepreneurs had engaged in pa id work f or per iod s 
ranging from twe lve t o  twenty- five year s , wi th an averag e  of 
s evente e n. Th i s  i s  con s iderably longer t han the average for 
v i l lage Oroka iva , 1 a nd the entrepreneur s have e a ch been  e ngaged 
i n  a much wide r  rang e  of occupa t ions t ha n  ord inary v i l lager s .  
The work �xperience of one of the succe s s ful e ntrepreneurs , B, 
had been mainly in ca sh- cropping a c t iv i t ie s , but the other three 
had had lit tle such exper ience and none of them had a ny experience 
or training in retail t rad ing . On the o ther hand , all f our had 
held post s  involving c ons iderable re spons ibility over people and 
property . 2 
A f a c t or whi ch can only be  a mat te r  of con j e c ture a t  th i s  s tage , 
i s  that a l l  four men appear t o  have drawn on the example o f  spe c if i c  
p e r s on s  a s  models for  t he ir act ions. The ir a s p ir a t ions t o  h igher 
consump t i on s ta ndard s ,  b e t t e r  hous i ng , motor veh ic le s , educat ion 
for their children , e t c . , appear to be ve ry s imilar  to tho s e  of 
the v illage Orokaiva people with whom I have worked .  The main 
d i f ference s eems to be that mos t vil lage people regard the s e  g oals 
a s  largely unattainable by met hod s at p re s e nt ope n  to them and are 
s t i ll s eeking a cle arer ' way ' or ' road ' to prospe r i t y , where a s  t he 
four e ntreprene urs have �een their g oals a s  a tta inable by drawing 
on the mode l s  known to them from pers onal exper ience . 3 This is 
not to s ugge st that they have c lear- cut or we l l  f ormulated plans 
for deve lopment ,  nor tha t they a re fami l iar w i t h  the e conomic s of 
Househo ld head s a t  Inonda had spent an average of ten ye ars  in 
pa id emp loyment (Cro combe and Hogbin 1 963b:5 9 )  and at S ivepe six 
and a ha lf year s (Rimo l d i  1966: 82). 
2 The ir  have inc luded cook , labour r e c r ui t e r , charge 
ove r  food a nd e qu i pmen t  s tore s , foreman of p lantat ions , o f  a cof fee  
factory and  of an o i l  exp lora t ion t eam, and pol ice  s e rgeant . 
3 I n  a l l  four ca s e s  the mode l s  were  European , but in the case  of  
Numbuk of Erap (Crocombe and Hogbi n  1 963a : l )  the model wa s a 
succe s s ful New Guinean 
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market ing or the more intr i cate te chnique s  o f  I t  d oe s  
, however , that they have a sufficient ion 
of the way to a ch ieve the goa l (and the way is more important than 
the goa l it s e  t o  e nab le  them t o  organise  and to a c t  It i s  
apparent t ha t  t he entrepreneurs studied were h ighly mot iva ted . 1 
Most Oroka iva men e s tabl i shed the i r  c a sh crop s on cus tomary 
l and to wh ich they have acquire d  r i ght s by inher it a nce from the ir 
fathe r s . None o f  t he ent repreneur s did s o , though a l l  c la im tha t 
they could have d one had they wis he d  but deliberate ly cho s e  not t o . 
Each s tated that t he rea son wa s t o  avoid c la ims by kin t o  their 
land , produce or income . 
A had c leared bush land and p lant e d  coffee a t  Garara where hi s 
c lo s e  kin had bee n  p e rmi t ted  t o  re s e t t le in t he la t e  1 920s . Though 
the ho s t  clan did not mind the newcomer s p lant ing food crop s they 
ob j e cted to ca sh c rops and forced him to aband on it . About 1930 
the newcomers purchased about 2,000 a cre s of virgin bush land at 
Kapurahambo f rom t he c lans of Soputa. The trans fe r  wa s a ccompan ied 
by a s e rie s .  of fea st s  and danc e s  a nd the d istribut i on of traditional 
va luab le s . The land wa s d ivided among the buyi ng group , A and his 
two brothe r s  be ing a l located  an area o f  e ighty-one acre s on which 
they have s ince p lanted  cocoa and coffee . A ha s applied f o r  re ­
g i s tr a t i on o f  hi s land unde r  the .!:!:���:.!:!!:!=...:=-.:�:!;!..:::.!.��:L.����::!::. 
1963. 
B c laims he had exte n s ive cus tomary land ava i la b le t o  h im and 
th i s  i s  confirmed by other v i l lage r s .  But for h is c a s h  crops 
( coffee and cocoa) he chose to clear an area of unoccupied b ush 
land which had formerly been owned by a sma ll group whi ch had been 
d e c imated and the  surv ivors s ca ttered d e cade s b efor e . B t hought 
he would a cquire exclus ive right s to the area he cleared (Crocombe 
and Hogbin 1963b:72-3). He sub sequent ly improved the security. o f  
h i s  t i t le by reg i ste ring thi s  land under the Higaturu Council land 
registration s cheme , a transitiona l s cheme , now super s e ded . He 
ha s s ince app l ied  for reg i s trat ion und e r  t he 1963 lat ion . 
C ha s r ight s t o  hundreds  of  acre s o f  cus t omary land s . For h i s  
ca sh- cropp ing , however ,  h e  cho s e  t o  u s e  two ad j acent b locks of a 
t o tal of 106 a cre s which had bee n  pur chas ed by the g overnment for 
European sett lement i n  the 1920s for 54 pounds of t oba c co , one 
t omahawk and one knife . The European l e s sor planted coconuts but 
abandoned t he prope rty be fore the s e c ond wor ld war . Though l e ga l ly 
A be t ter und e r s t and ing of th i s  a spe c t  will be achieved by 
r e search to be undertaken in 1967 by Ruth Finney o f  the Unive r s  
o f  Ca l ifornia 
it reve r t ed to t he Crown , C ,  a s  grand son of the main original 
vendor , rega rded  hims e l f  a s  having a r in the 
perty . Afte r  some yea r s  of negotia t ing he now ha s a 
year l e a s e  a t  a n  annual renta l of $7 . 95 Her e  he ha s planted 
cocoa and coconut t r ee s . 
At  any t ime during h i s  t went y year s' emp loyment D could have 
returned to h i s  home area and p lanted ca s h  crop s on the ample 
family land s  there . It wa s only when the oppor t unity aros e  of a 
re s e t tlement b lock with a deve lopme nt loan of $ 1 , 5 00 t ha t  he 
dec ided to unde r t ake ca sh- cropping ; he ha s now planted ove r  
3 ,000 cocoa tree s . 
Few Orokaiva are short of land in t he area e a s t  of Popond e tta 
whe re the entreprene ur s are loca ted . Land availability is not a 
fac t or dif ferentia t ing entrepre ne ur s from vil l agers , but the 
availability of land othe r than tha t he ld  under customary t e nure 
may we l l  be . 
The e ntrepreneur s appear to be more e f f i c ient food gardene r s  
than many Orokaiva , for eve n  though t hey  average l e s s  time garden­
ing ( se e  Tab l e  6 )  they have more exte nsive gardens , a s  shown in 
the fol lowing t ab l e . 
Tab le 1 
A 's  haml e t *  1 . 45 
B's hous ehold 1 .20 1 .  20 3 . 6 1  
C's hou seho ld 0. 67 2 . 3 6 4. 72 
D's hou s ehold** 0. 75 1 . 5 0 3 . 00 
Average 0 .  65 1. . 2 6 3 . 19 
Average for Inonda and 
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* Mea sured for the s ix hous e ho ld head s in A's hamle t  in De cembe r 
1 9 65  a t  the e nd of a long drought . They e s t ima t ed the ir norma l 
garden area  to be nea rly doub le  thi s . A l ive s in a hamle t  com­
pris ing h imself , his brothers and some of his married children .  
The hamle t is a s hort  dis t a�ce from t he vil lage of Kapurahamb o . 
** E s tima t ed ,  not me a sured . 
*** From Crocombe a nd Hogbin 1 9 63b : 10 ,  and R imoldi 1 9 66 :  1 9 .  Inonda 
is a vil lage on the spar s e ly s e t t led p l a in ,  Sivepe vil lage i s  
located in t he more fertile  country whe re popula tion i s  
den s e r . The y  we r e  chosen as apparent ly repre sentative o f  the 
two ma j or e cologica l zone s inhabite d  by the Orokaiva . Al l four 
s live in t he forme r , p la i n  zone . 
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A l l  f our were f ami l iar  with the very sma l l  sca le 
ca sh- cropp ing whi ch had bee n  undertaken in the ir v i l lage s for many 
year s , but because  o f  the ins igni f icant r e t urns re c e ived from 
a c t iv ity o f  th i s  k ind t hey  wanted t o  avoid it . In  d i s cu s s ions 
wi th the writ e r , they a l l  re ferred frequent ly t o  the i r  a im to plant 
on a large s cale and to operate the ir planta tions the way European 
p lanters did . The ma in d ifference s were tha t the entrepreneur s 
were without ca pit a l  and tha t they we re prepare d , at lea s t  unt il 
the enterpris e  wa s e s tab lished , t o  undertake manua l labour them­
s e lve s . 
The ent repreneurs A, B and C e s t abl i shed the ir enterpris e s  with 
t he help of their wive s and of certain clos e  junior kinsmen .  Each 
ha s occa s ionally hired labour , but none h a s  been ab l e  t o  keep the 
workers for more than a few months (though one man worked for A 
for  three yea r s ) . The crop s grown ( co f f ee , coc oa a nd copra)  are 
a l l  labour intens ive . Moreove r ,  A and B had to c le a r  heavy fore s t  
a nd C heavy unde rgrowth . A wa s he lped by two young e r  b rothe r s  a nd 
in mor e  recent year s  by two s ons  and a s on- in- l aw .  B h a s  had the 
ful l - t ime l abour throughout of h i s  younge r  bache lor  brothe r who 
l ive s a s  a member o f  B ' s househo ld . C wa s ab le to en l i s t  ca sua l  
a id from h i s  two younge r  brothe r s  i n  t he e a r ly e s t ab l i shme nt pha s e  
( a nd t o  a le s se r  extent from h i s  fa ther and h i s  s i s te r ' s s on for 
food gardening) . It is  perha p s  s igni f i cant tha t none of t hem ha s 
ca l led on more di sta nt kinsmen , a nd none ha s ca l led on unr e l a t ed 
peop le  o f  t he same v i l lage or ne ighbourhood . The re a s ons  they 
gave, when questioned, were that the local people were lazy o r  
re sent ful o f  the ir re l a t ive prospe r ity  and , in t he case of k insmen , 
that they might expect disproportionate or inappropriate reciprocity. 
B entered into an agreeme nt with f our men o f  two v illage s a few 
mi l e s  from h i s  own whe reby they al l he lped e a ch other c le a r  s eparat e  
coffee p lot s i n  1 95 2 . A s  B ' s wa s much larger t han the othe r s  he 
agreed to prov ide a sma l l  manua l c offe e  pulp ing mach ine wh ich a l l  
four c ou ld use . Ther e  wa s s ome d i s s a t i s fa c t ion by those  wit h sma l l  
p l o t s  with the proport ionat e  benef it s d e r ived f r om the mut ua l  he 
arrangeme nt , and when B e s t ab lished hi s c oc oa p l o t  in 195 9  only he 
a nd h i s  brothe r wo rked on i t . 
What rights d o  the c lo s e  kin a cqu ire in the crops t hey have 
he lped to e stablish? Or oka iva people frequently a s sis t  one another 
to clear land for gardens and th i s  involve s n o  ob ligation b eyond 
rec iproca l he l p . But p la nt , husband ry a nd h arve s t ing were 
trad it iona l ly d one by the hou s ehold  a nd were t hus  c l o s e ly a s s oc ia ted 
with r ight s to the crop .  A ' s e nt e r pr i se began as a j oint ve nture 
with hi s brothe r s , though the init iat ive wa s prov ided by A. I t  
wa s not unt i l  a ft e r  Wor ld War I I  that he encouraged and a s s i s t ed 
e ach o f  h i s  brother s  t o  p la nt the i r  own ind ividua l c offee gardens 
A ' s gardens we r e  then to b e  for hims e l f  and his s on s  ly . 
La t e r  aga in , in  
he e nc ouraged e a ch son to  
gardens  should be  inher ited by 
s b e ing shared by 
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1 off icer ' s r e c ommenda t ion , 
i nd ividua l ly .  He propos e s  t ha t  h i s  
h i s  s ons ly , wit h  work and 
B ' s ba chelor brothe r s peak s of  the ca sh crops a s  B ' s even though 
both have worked on them equa l ly t ogethe r , but says  tha t  B ' l ooks 
after ' financ ia l a nd othe r ma t te r s  on h i s  behalf . Whi chever o f  
them d ie s  f ir s t  t h e  other will inhe r i t, but when b oth d ie the 
a s set s w i l l  be inher i t ed by B ' s only surv iving s on ,  a former tea cher 
who share s no inte r e s t  in ca sh- cropping . 
C c l a ims s o l e  r ight s to  h i s  p lantat ion on the ground t ha t  he 
ha s c ompensated h i s  brothe r s  for the ir he lp  with gift s a nd by 
a s si s t ing them t o  e s t ab l i sh the i r  own ca sh crop s . There i s  rea s o n  
t o  b e l ieve , howeve r ,  tha t i f  C d ie s  be fore h i s  ch i ld ren are adul t , 
h i s  brother s wi l l  probab ly c l a im a shar e . Some ot he r  p e o p l e  of  
C ' s v i l lage r e gard the p lant a t ion as  be long ing to  s ever a l sub ­
c lans  j o int ly a nd t he ir cha l lenge t o  h i s  r ight s  wa s a r e a l threa t 
unt i l  he wa s i s sued a formal lea se . 
D ha s no/youqge r  brothe r s , but he d id have a governme nt loan 
( though i t  wa s not intended for h iring labour ) . With the l oan  
and gro s s  pro f i t s  from h i s  s tore ( se e  p . 1 1.ff . )  he ha s hired  a 
t otal of seven worke r s  a t  various t ime s . A s  w ith the lab our 
o cc a s iona lly h ir e d  by the other entreprene ur s ,  t hey have a l l  le f t  
within a few month s  o f  e ngagement . The emp l oyer s  g ive n o  adequa t e  
explana t ion f or this and , a s  I have be e n  unab l e  t o  c on t a c t  the 
forme r  emp loye e s , t he rea s ons  can only be  p o s t u l a t e d.. I n  s ome 
c a s e s  t he emp l oye r ha s had insuf f ic ient money t o  pay t hem but t h i s  
ha s n o t  a lway s  be e n  the ca se . A lmo s t  a l l  emp loyee s have c ome from 
twenty to a hundred mi le s away a nd mo s t  are  from d i f f e rent language 
and cul ture g r oup s from the emp l oy ing e nt re preneur s . Thi s  may we l l  
b e  due to the fa c t  that the employer - emp l oyee re l a t ionship , wi th 
it s clear- cut subord ination, ha s no trad it iona l pre cedent and i s  
incompa t ib l e  with  Oroka iva not ions o f  appropr ia t e  int e rper sona l 
r e l a t ionship s . New r e la t ionships o f  th i s  k ind are  probab l y  e a s ier 
t o  e s tab l i s h  with  s tr a ng e r s  and out s ide one ' s own c ommun i ty . 
S ince h i s  a t tempt s t o  engage permane nt pa id l abour we re not 
succe s s ful , in  r e cent yea r s  A h a s  frequent ly arranged f or the 
people within h i s  hamlet chi ldren , h i s  bro ther s a nd t he ir 
children , two father ' s b r o ther ' s sons  a nd a l l  the ir spouse s ) t o  
undertake shor t - t e rm t a sk s  such a s  c le a r ing or harve s t ing . A t  the 
e nd of e a ch t a s k  he c ompensa te s  them in c a s h  or s tore good s . None 
of the othe r s  ha s deve l oped thi s  s or t  of arrangement . 
The entrepreneurs have a ll b e ne f ited from a s s i s tan ce g iven by 
gove rnment off icer s .  Be fore the war A marke t ed his coffe e through 
t he g ove rnment and he s peak s  of the Re sident Mag i s tr a t e  a s s i s t ing 
h im t o  import a nd ins t a ll a coffee machine and open a bank a c c ount . 
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Agr icu l tura l ext ens ion serv i ce s were begun about 1950. A, B and 
D had c lo s e  rela t ions with part icular off icers  and rece ive d  
s igni f icant he l p  from them . 
The number o f  ca sh crop t re e s  owned by the s in 
Decembe r  1965 is shown in Tab le 2, t ogethe r with the numbe r o f  
year s  s ince tha t  per s on began c a sh- cropp ing . An wa s made 
to e s t ima t e  the numb e r  of adu l t  ma le kin and the number  of emp loyee s 
who have worked with e a ch e ntreprene ur in t e rms of man-ye a r s, b ut 
this  wa s unsuc ce s s ful  be cause the peo p l e  have no c le a r  mea sure of 
the per iods o f  t ime s pent  by e a ch worker with the employer .  Even 
when the per iod i s  rea s onab l y  a c cura t e ly known i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  
u s e  c omparat ive ly, for re la t ive s who a s s i s t  do s o  only from t ime t o  
t ime and even employe e s  were o ften not pa id a regul ar wage nor ex­
pe c t ed to  work a l l  the t ime . 
Tab l e  2 
Entreprene ur Coffee Cocoa Coconut Tota l Acre s* 
A 20** 4,400 3, 500 7, 900 22.9 
B 14 2 , 5 1 2 1 ,153 3,665 
c 13 717 340*** 1,057 
* E s t ima ted from tree  f igure s us ing c onve r s i on r a t i o s  o f : 500 
coffee  t re e s  per  a cre; 2 5 0  cocoa t r e e s pe r acre; 60 c o c onut 
t re e s  per acre . 
9.6 
8.5 
**As mos t  of A ' s pre -wa r  t re e s  were de stroyed dur ing the wa r, 
only h i s  pos t - wa r  ca sh cropping exper ience is cons ide r ed here . 
*** Mos t  o f  the s e  are  o l d  c oconut s which we re growing be fore C 
t ook over . 
The re may be a s l igh t re lat ionship between number  of  tree s and 
the period s ince ca sh- cropp ing began, b ut I suspect the re i s  a 
gre a t e r  c orre l a t ion be tween  extent of ca sh crops and t he s upp lement­
a ry labour used, whe ther ma inly from kin in the ca s e  of A, B and C, 
or by us ing l oan  funds a s  in D ' s ca s e . 
A l l  four entreprene ur s  own s tores . A and B a sp ired t o  own trade 
s t ore s  for many yea r s  but d id not e s tab lish them until they had 
l i t era te  s ons t o  a c t  a s  managers . The othe r  two entre preneur s are 
themse lve s l it e r a t e . An i l l iterate  emp l oye e s C ' s  s tore bu t 
C v i s i t s  every few days and c ount s cash, take s s t ock and p lace s 
orde r s  for supp l ie s . D .  manage s h i s  own stor e . 
I l l iter a t e  s to re owner s  are entire ly at the mer cy o f  their 
manage r s  and i t  i s  for this r e a s on that A and B have 
t o  ent r u s t  t he work t o  the ir  son�, though th i s  po l icy ha s no� 
alway s  be en succe s s fu l . As a re s u l t  o f management pro'Q lems in 
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A ' s s t ore, management wa s-tran s ferre d, w i t h  apparent succe s s, to  
anothe r s on, but as  B h a s  only one  s on he fee l s  he has  no a lt erna -
tive  bµt to  per s evere  wi th him.  C, be l it e r a te,  9an prov ide a 
suf f i c i e nt che ck on hi s  i l l i tera t e  manager a t  lea s t  par t ly be cause  
the la t te r  a s sume s tha t l i teracy g ive s t he owner great e r  knowledge 
than- i t  d oe s .  C f ormerly had a l it e r a te manager who fa l s i fied t he 
record s, but says  the i llit e r a t e  man ha s pr oved c omp l et e l y  re l ia b l e  
s ince he began f ive ye a r s  ago . 
A l l  t he s t ore s have been c lo s ed from time to t ime owing t o  in­
adequa cy o f  money t o  buy s toGks . Thi s  ha s been d ue t o  t he t oo 
l ibera l grant ing o f  cred it, l per s ona l use  o f  s tore s to ck by the 
owner or manager, and t he u s e  o f  gro s s  s t ore income for other 
purpo se s . 
A l l  the ent r e preneurs feel tha-t trade store s pr ovide more money 
for le s s  e ffort than c a sh -cropping . For a ll except C this ha s not 
been  the ca s e  in prac t ice . In fa ct, it i s  likely that A and B 
h ave  made lit tle or no ne t profit on their t o t al trad ing ope r a t ions 
s ince their inc e ption . The y  are aware of this, but feel that· it 
h a s  been due to difficulties which they now und e r s tand and which 
are therefore les s  like ly to occur in futur e . For thre e of the 
four this is probably true, but a l l  except  C appear  to exp e c t  
h igher future income from t rading than is  likely t o  eventuate . 
The store s are  very small, turnove r  for t he ye ar 1965 averag ing 
$95 6 . 2 They buy their good s at a dis count (inappropriate ly called 
' who le s a le ' ) from European a nd Chine se r e tailer s  in Popondetta .  
The ir  t urnover  i s  t o o  sma ll and the ir knowledge o f  commer c e  t oo 
l imited t o  ena b l e  t hem t o  buy who le sa le from out s ide  t he d i s t r i c t . 
Ma rk- up on good s ha s var ied f rom noth ing t o  30 p e r  cent and for a 
l ong t ime one o f  t hem wa s r e t a i l ing a t  the neare s t  10 cent s above 
A l t hough they say they ha_ve a po l i cy o f  not giving cred it, a l l  
f our have l o s t  money from g iv ing c re d it in t he pa s t . Thre e of  
the  four f ind s o c i a l pre s s ure s such  tha t they cont inue to grant 
l imited cred i t  to clos e  fr iend s  and c l o se kin . I n  De cemb e r  19 65 , 
A had about $60 unpa id cred i t  out s tand , s ome of  i t  o f  s eve r a l  
month s ' dur a t i o n ;  a nd two oth e r s  h a d  sma l ler  amount s out s ta nd ing . 
2 . S t ore t urnover  for the year for t he four entrepreneur s wa s 
e s t ima ted  from ava i lab l e  re c ord s a t  $912 , $5 00 , $1 , 99 2  and $420 
re 
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the price a t  whi ch he b ought ( e . g . a kn i fe b ought a t  87 cents  
wou ld be s o ld a t  9 0 cent s ) . 1 
I rre spe ctive of pro f it s, s t ore s are  both a c onvenience and a 
source o f  cons iderable pre s t ige t o  the owner . 
No re c ord s o f  cu s t omer s  were kept, but from ca s ua l  ob s e rva t ion 
i t  appears that cust ome r s  are e ither per s ons who are  unre la ted  and 
not re s ident in t he same l o cality or close  kin and c lo s e  fr ie nd s . 
The more d i s tant re la tive s and the re s idents in the owner ' s v i l l age 
o ften go t o  c onsid erable trouble not  to b uy from the l oca l entre ­
preneur s . The y  j u st i fy the ir avoidance with s t or ie s  wh i ch d e p i c t  
the trader i n  a per s ona l ly unfavourable l igh t, though s ome p oint 
t o  the l ower pr i c e s and wider range of g ood s in Pop ond e t ta,  a nd 
othe r s  t o  the advant age  o f  buying from l oca l co- ope ra t ive s wh ich 
prov ide reba t e s  a nd bene f it everyone, ra the r than from pr iva t e  
s t or e s  w i t h  higher price s and ind ividua l pro f i t . 
The s e  argument s  should apply equally t o  the cus t ome r s  o f  the 
entrepreneur s, but they d o  not s eem t o  in pra c t ice . I a s sume tha t 
th i s  i s  d ue t o  the fac t  tha t  the ent repreneur s d o  prov ide cred it,  
a s s is tance with l i fe cr i s e s  and o ther advantage s ( inc l ud ing the 
a t t ra c t ion of c lo s e  a s socia t ion with men of pre s tige )  to very c lo s e  
fr iend s  and kin, but d e c l ine t o  provide the se privi lege s t o  more 
d i s t ant kin and ne ighbour s . The se  pe opl e  fee l ent i t led  t o  spe c i al 
cons id era t ion and are affronted by refusa l .  C ,  the trader with 
the larges t turnover, bui l t  h i s  s tore in a v i l l age o t her than h i s  
own2 and mos t  cus t omer s  come from t hat  and three ne ighbouring 
v i l lage s . Mos t  peop l e  of his own village of Hanau buy from a 
co- oper a t ive s tore  f urther away . A ' s ma in c l ient s are p l anta t ion 
worke r s, as mos t  of h i s  fe llow vi l lage r s  use the co- opera tiv e  even 
though it invo lve s a l ong wa lk . D ' s store was located  on a main 
road unt il a re-routing o f  the r oa d  le f t  h im without h i s  ma in 
s ource of client s - pe ople wa lking a l ong the roa d . 
Since 19 6 4, D ha s b e e n  buying cotton p ie ce g ood s wh ich h i s  wife 
make s up on he r sewing machine int o sk i rt s, d re s s e s  and short s  for 
sa le  in the s tore . Demand for the s e  g ood s i s  grea ter  than the 
supp ly and a g ir l  is now hired part - t ime t o  a s s i s t  with sewing . 
A ,  B and D se l l  sma l l  quant i t ie s  o f  garden produce or h unted 
mea t  at irregu lar  int e rva l s  a t  the Popond e t ta marke t .  
A undertake s c omme r c ia l  proce s sing for other pe r s ons, h av ing 
e st ab lished a cocoa fermenta ry with the he l p  of agr icu l t ura l 
o f f i c e r s  in 19 6 2 . The bui lding c o s t  $5 0 0 from h i s  saving s  and an 
Hav ing l imit e d  exper ience in h and l ing money mos t  o f  the entre ­
preneurs round p r i ce s t o  t he nea re s t  ten cent s a s  far a s  p o s s ib l e . 
2 The other  three a l l  have the ir s t ore s ad j a cent t o  the ir  home s .  
informa l  ' c ompany ' wa s f orme d  t o  the The r e  
were s ixte en sharehold e r s, a l l  r e s ident s o f  A ' s hamlet or the 
absent s ons of  re s ident s . A cont r ibuted  $144 in ca sh while the 
othe r s  cont r ibuted $ 1 0  e a ch . Th i s  money i s  u s e d  a s  
and p l a ced in a Cocoa Account a t  the s av ing s bank I t  i s  con­
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t r o l  led  by A ' s e ld e s t  son, who i s  re ferred t o  a s  cha irman o f  the 
company and i s  gene ra l ly re -spons ib le for the hand l ing and market ing 
of produce . 
We t cocoa beans wer e  bought from village r s  from moneys in the 
Cocoa Account a t  :3 cents per pound and fermented and dried . They 
were shipped through a l oca l t rad ing f irm and s o ld on the London 
marke t .  The fermentary ha s not been ve ry succe s s fu l  b e ca u s e  mos t  
v i l lage r s  out s id e  A ' s haml e t  s o ld t o  a European ferme ntary wh i ch 
c o l l ec t e d  t he b eans and pa id a h igher pr ice . Anot her, and perha p s  
more important ,  r e a s on tha t t he l oca l f e rmentary wa s not pat roni sed  
l ay in tens ions and d iv ided  l oya l t ie s  w ithin t he ne ighbour ing 
v i l lage s . From e a r l y  19 6 2  unt i l  May 19 63 only 7 , 080 p ound s of wet 
cocoa beans were  proce s sed  u s ing the t emporary fermentary . No 
l a t e r  f igure s are ava i lab l e  b ut the cred i t  b a lance in the Coc oa 
Account ro s e  from $174 . 0 7 in June 19 63 to $470  in January 19 6 6 .  
All four entrepreneurs a spire to owning a motor vehicle . A ' s 
ear ly a t t empt s  were d e c l ined by officials, l and hi s a ttempt to 
e s t ab l i s h  a b u s  s e rv i ce in 19 63 ( for whi ch he had suf f i c ie n t  
f inance ) wa s thwa r t e d  when t h e  only l ic ence wa s grante d  t o  a n  
expa tr ia t e . H e  s t i l l  g ive s t o p  p r i or ity t o  buying a vehi c l e  for 
h i s  own cartage and for h ire . B had the fund s but not the d r iv ing 
ski ll .  
The d if ficulty of a cquir ing a ski l l  such a s  driving i s  often 
overlooked .  For a per s on in a rur a l  area it is usua lly ne ce s s ary 
to go to a town and a job. Even then one may s pend s evera l 
year s in an uns k i l led  j ob wi thout ge t t ing the oppor t un i ty to l earn 
to d r ive . Few Papuans have vehic l e s and mo s t  peop l e  are  natura l ly 
re l uc t ant to a l l ow othe r s  t o  pra c t i s e  on the ir vehic le s . B ' s s on 
h a s  now tr ied  uns uc c e s s ful l y  for thre e  year s to f ind an  opportun ity 
to learn t o  dr ive . C and D have e a ch b e e n  seeking a che a p  s e cond ­
hand veh ic le for s ome t ime, but the like l:i;hood of  e s t ab l i shing a 
succe s s fu l  carrying bus ine s s  i s  doub t ful, for overhead s are h igh, 
bus ine s s  wou l d  probab ly  be and many o f  the ia l 
cus t omer s  wou l d  have d if f ic u l t y  in pay ing . In  the l ong a s  
income s ris e, ther e  wi l l  certainly be f or such venture s .  
In the meantime, however, there is a d ange r  tha t  a transport busi­
ne s s  would survive  i f  it wa s s ubs idis ed in at lea s t  fr om 
Of f icia l 
int o debt  
wa s then ne ce s sary f or t o  g o  
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income d e r ived from ca sh- cropping a nd trad i ng . 
an  even mor e  mot iva t ion t o  the 
than  i t  i s  with  trade  s t ore s . 
Pre st ige may be 
of veh i cle s 
As shown in Tab le  3 the entre preneur s have t ool s t o  the average 
r e p l a cement value of $30  a nd equ ipme nt a s s o cia t ed with the ir ca sh­
c ropp ing to an ave rage rep l aceme nt va l ue of $ 1 80 - an aver age of 
$2 1 0  per man .  By compar i son Oroka iva peop l e  of Ino nd a  v i l lage had 
only about $13 and Sivepe v i l lage about $18 wort h  o f  t oo l s  and 
equipme nt per househo ld . l 
The entreprene ur s a l l  had a rang e  o f  consume r s  durab le  g ood s 
far beyond that found in vi l lage s . A and B owned bicyc l e s  wor th 
about $50 e a ch , A and D e a ch had a rad io which cost  $ 60 and $4 7 
r e s pe c t ive ly , a nd A and D also each owned wood - burning s t ove s 
c o s t ing about $ 7 0  e a ch . The wife  o f  C had a sewing ma chine which 
c o s t $70 (not l is t ed in  t he t ab le  of t o o l s  and equ ipme nt a s  it i s  
used only for dome s t ic purpo s e s) . Al l had ke r o sene l amp s and three 
of the f our had c lo cks or wat che s .  The average r e p l a c eme nt  va lue 
of the above items wa s in the reg ion of $ 1 25 per man .  I t  i s  
e s tima ted  tha t pos s e s s ions o f  this  kind i n  Orokaiva villag e s  in 
whi ch we worked would ave ra ge about $10 per householder . 
The hous e s  o f  the e ntreprene ur s  are a ll s omewhat  l arger than  
the  average village hous e , and f o r  many yea r s  B ma inta ined t wo 
home s - one in h i s  c o ffee  g a rden a nd one in the c o c oa garden . D ' s 
home is much more elaborate  than the othe r s  and cont a ins  c rockery , 
cut lery and k i t che n  ut ens i l s  wor th ove r $50 a s  we l l  a s  bed s , cha i r s , 
tab le s and curt ains which  are a lmos t  neve r found among v i llager s .  
A ha s a modern c ocoa ferme ntary wor th $500 , B ha s a c o f fe e  drying 
s t ore a nd t rays , e stimated worth $80 , and C a c opra drier worth 
about $ 1 00 . 
By c ompar i s on w ith oth e r  Orokaiva peop l e  the e nt repreneurs  
have few l ive stock , at  lea s t  par t ly be cause they damage the  r oot  
sys tems of  the  coffee  and c ocoa tree s . A, B a nd C had  none at  a l l  
a nd D kept th irt e e n  f owls from which he hope s t o  breed  f or com­
me rc ial egg and poul t ry produc t i on .  Househo lder s a t  Inonda a nd 
S ivepe , by contra s t , kept an average o f  two pig s and two t o  three 
f ow l s  e a ch .  
At the reque s t  o f  t he entre preneurs , d e t a i l s  o f  the ir  ind ividua l 
ho ld ing s of  ca sh are  not inc luded in this paper and can only be  
mad e  ava i lable t o  r e s e a rcher s or to  othe r s  w i th the permi s s ion o f  
t h e  entrepreneurs  A l l  f our have sav ing s a cc ount s ,  t h e  average 
Crocombe a nd Hogbin 19 63b : 44-5 , Rimo l d i 19 66 : 25 . Other c ompa ­
r i s ons i n  th i s  s e c t ion a re drawn from the s ame s ource s .  
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Table 3 
Axe s 2 3 . 35 2 3 . 90 3 5. 85 2 5 . 00 
Bush knive s 5 7.25 3 4.35 5 7 . 40 2 2 . 40 
Gras s knive s 5 1.25 4 1.00 3 0 . 75 
Picks 1 2 . 90 1 2 . 90 
Shove l s  1 3 . 20 1 2 . 40 1 2 . 40 
Spade s 3 6 . 15 1 2 . 05 2 2 .. 40 
Forks 1 2 . 92 1 I .  70 
Rake s 1 0 . 85 
Hoe s 1 1.25 
Adze 1 2.35 1 2.35 1 1. 5 0 
Saws 2 7.45 1 2 . 40 1 4.50 
Hamme r s  1 1 . .65 1 I. 65 1 0 . 80 2 2 . 05 
Pinch b a r s  1 1.50 
Plane s 2 8 . 75 
Leve l s  3 7 . 20 
Shear s 1 0 . 85 
Ruler s 
Total t oo l s  30 . 90 28 . 87 23.35 36,.30 
Shotguns 1 56. 00 1 5 6 . 00 1 5 6 . 00 1 43 . 00 
Cof fee hullers 1 28.00 2 50 . 00 
C o f fee pulper s  1 64 . 00 1 5 8 . 00 
Cof fee gr ind e r s  1 4. 15 
Pul ping t r oughs 3 6 . 00 
Rice hul l e r s  1 3 1 . 00 
Kna p s a ck s pr ay s  1 26 . 5 0 
Counte r  s c a l e s  1 3 . 5 0 1 6 . 00 1 3 . 00 
Produce s ca l e s 1 8 . 50 I 12 . 00 
Wat e r  ho s e s 1 4 .  7 2  
Bucke t s  2 3 . 70 
I ron 1 9 . 00 
S ew ing mach ine 
Tot a l  221. 65 192. 72 56 00 250 . 70 
To t a  
equipment 252.55 221 ]9.,35 2 87 . .  00 
* The s e  we re r e t a il replacement value s in Poponde tta store s at the 
t ime t he inv e n t or i e s  were made. 
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ba lance in De cemb e r  1 9 65 be ing clos e  t o  $300 . The va lue o f  sav ing s  
c e rt i f i c a t e s  averaged $ 1 0 , share s i n  Oroka iva C o f f e e  Grower s ' Soc  
a nd Gona Co- opera tive Socie ty $10 , share s in Oro Ltd $85  and ca sh 
in hand $42 , g iv i ng a n  aver age t o t a l  of a l l  l iquid a s se t s  of  $44 7 . 1 
In both ca s h  and other liquid a s se t s  A,  B and C we r e much b e t ter off 
than D ,  though D ' s consump t ion leve l appeared t o  be very much h igher 
be cause of his government development loan. 
A ,  C a nd D have no trad i t iona l va luab l e s  ( hamb o  and d i) though 
in each c a s e  their brothe r s  do have . B had $8 7 wor t h  i-;;:=-May 1 9 63 . 2 
The average s f or Inond a and Sivepe v i l lage s , by c ompar i s on , were  
$18  and $ 1 1 per  man . Wher e a s  Inond a peop le  a cquired mos t  of the ir 
va luab l e s  by inher i t a nce or in trad i t i onal exchang e s , B a c quired 
a lmos t  a l l  o f  his for c a sh . 3 In his young d ays he b ought s ome 
when v i s iting d i s t ant  p l a c e s  but mos t  o f  them have been  a c q u ired 
whe n  peop le appea l to h im at t ax c o l l e c t ion t ime ( tax i s  $4 per 
year) or when they need cash for o ther urgent nece s s it ie s . The 
v i s i tor pre s e nt s  h im with a va l uab le a nd a sks  f o r  ' he l p ' i n  the 
form of i t s  c a sh va lue . Mos t  p e r s ons  reque s t ing thi s  he lp  have 
been d i s t a nt mat e r na l  k in , but s ome are friend s  with whom he had 
trad ing or work conne c t ions in e a r l ier years. The fac t  tha t none 
c ome from h i s  own v i l lage i s  sa id t o  be  b e cause ne i ghbour s or c lo se 
re lat ive s wou ld  be  a shamed t o  ask for mone y  in t h i s  way .  The othe r 
three e nt repreneur s say they d e c l ine reque s t s  o f  thi s k ind . 
Income 
An a t t empt t o  a s se s s  annual expe nd i t ure wa s abandoned . It i s  
dif f icult e nough t o  a s s e s s  income which come s i n  r e l a t ive ly l arge 
amoun t s  from l imit e d  s ource s and a t  l ong int e rva l s  and for which 
s ome r e c ord s  a r e  ava i lab le  a s  a che ck . Expend i t ure , on the o ther 
h and , i s  in much sma l l er amount s ,  for  a much wid e r  range of c om­
mod i t i e s  and f or which almost no d ocumentary evidence is  ava i lable . 
An a s s e s sment o f  income i s  g iven in Tab le  4. 
Ca sh saving s o f  Inonda and Sivepe v illage househo lder s , on the 
o ther hand , averaged $24 and $2 1 r e spe c t ively . 
2 For method o f  va l uing hamb o  and s e e  Crocombe and Hogb in 
1 9 63b : 9 7. 
3 We have heard o f  recent example s o f  sale wi thin v ill age s e l se -

























*In many cases these figures are estimates only. 
** Crocombe and Hogbin 1963b:53, and Rimoldi 1966:78. 
*** Not yet bearing 






## Paid by government for coffee trees cut to widen road. 
###Under a government resettlement scheme. 
Table 5 
(not 
A B c D 
Coffee, cocoa and coconut 
trees*** 3,440 l·,320 . 400 1,740 
Buildings 4/: 500 80 100 
Tools and equipment 252 221 79 287 
Consumers durables 240 55 75 132 
Livestock 4/:4/: 26 
4,432 1,763 654 2,185 
* This table is based on a series of assumptions, many of 
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6,900 1,725 60 (est.) 
680 170 
839 210 15 
502 125 10 (est.) 
26 6 24 
9,034 2,258 123 
indeterminable accuracy. It 
should therefore be regarded as indicative of trends rather than as a pTecise record. 
** For Inonda and Sivepe householders from Crocombe and Hogbin 1963b and Rimoldi 1966. 
The averagesper householder for each village have been added and divided by two. 
***Based on valuations for the entrepreneurs kindly supplied by the Chief Valuer, Lands 
Department (Mr D.D. Balfour-Ogilvy). Value for the village trees was estimated by 
the writer, on similar criteria. 
#Including only those buildings used in production (a cocoa fermentary, coffee drying 
trays and store, and a copra drier Domestic houses were in all cases 
built mainly of local materials. 
## Pigs assessed at $10, fowls at $2 each. 
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Re c ord s o f  t ime spent in var ious t a sks  wa s kept by A f or t en 
weeks , a nd by B a nd C for twe nty weeks . 1 The r e s ul t s  are  s umma r i sed 
in Tab le  6 .  Re cord s we re a l so ma inta ined f or the ir fami l ie s  and 
the s e  p l u s  tho s e  for  the  e nt reprene urs  themse lv e s  a r e  summar i sed 
in Tab le  7 .  
The s e  tab le s show s ome marked d ifferenc e s b e twee n  t he work 
pa t t e rns of the e nt r e prene ur s  and those of v i l lager s . The e nt re ­
preneur s spend l e s s  t ime on sub s i s t e nce gardening t ha n  the v i l lager s  
spend ( 5 . 7  a s  aga ins t  1 1 . 5  h our s re spe c t iv e ly) , much l e s s  t ime in 
wage emp l oyment than v i l lage r s  (ni l as aga ins t 6 . 9) , mor e  t ha n  
twenty t ime s more in c a sh- c r opp ing a nd t rad ing ( 1 9 . 5  c ompared w i th 
0 . 7) ,  only  a fra c t ion of  the t ime a cqui t t ing t rad i t iona l s oc ia l  
ob l iga t i ons  ( 1 . 0  a s  a ga ins t  8 . 7) b ut cons ide rab l y  more i n  c ommunity 
a c t iv i t ie s as o f f i ce r s  of  co- ope ra t ive s ,  l oca l g overnment , church 
bod ie s a nd other pub l ic agenc ie s ( 7 . 6 a s  aga inst 0 . 5 ) . The same 
trend s are apparent , t hough not s o  marked in degree , whe re the 
e ntreprene ur s ' fami l ie s  a re inc luded  (Table  7) . 
T ime spent on s o c ia l ob l iga t i ons i s  kep t  t o  a bare minimum . 
Th i s  i s  fac i l i ta t e d  t o  s ome exte nt by the f a c t  tha t a l l  the 
e ntrepre neur s l ive out of  s ight of the v i l lage hou s e s .  Non­
c on formity would  be more d if f ic u l t  i f  t hey were l iv i ng r ight in 
the v i l lage . Dur ing the twe nty weeks ' survey of B ' s fami l y , f or 
examp le , they t ook on ly  one day o f f  for e a ch of two d e a th s  in the 
v i l l age . Had they l ived in the v il lage they wou ld  have b e e n  in­
vo lved for many days . In another instance which oc c urred b e fore 
t h i s  s tudy began , a c la s s i f ica t ory brothe r  of  B ' s wife d ie d  in  
I nonda , j us t  ove r  t he r iv e r  from whe re he  wa s l iv i ng on hi s coffee  
b l ock . After  two days ' b r i e f  forma l par t ic ipat i on in the mourning 
he removed t o  h i s  H ohota  house a nd worked on h i s  cocoa the re . Two 
days af t e r  the thr e e  weeks ' mourning pe r iod a t  I nonda f in i s hed  he 
ret urned to l ive a t  the coffee  b l ock . Had he rema ined at the cof fee  
b lock dur ing the mourn ing he cou ld hard ly have c ont inued t o  work 
f u l l - t ime on h i s  ca sh crop s . The I nond a  v i l lagers , by c ontra st , 
l e f t  c a sh- cropp ing e nt ire ly  during th i s  per iod . 
The per iod s r e c orded were : A and h i s  fami ly  t e n  wee k s  fr om 
1 4  June t o  23  Augus t  1 9 63 ;  f or B ,  twenty weeks  from 1 Sept emb e r  
1 9 62 t o  1 8  January 19 63 a nd f or C ,  f ive and a ha l f  we eks from 
2 2  De cember 1 9 65 t o  2 9  January 1 9 66 . No r e c ord s were made of  D ' s 
work pa t t e rns  Wat che s and f orms f or r e c ord ing work pa t te rns  were 
i s sued to A ' s e lde s t  son , B ' s s on and to C .  F or the f ir s t  we ek 
e ither the wr i t e r , Mr Hogb in or Mr B urau l ived w i th the p e op le 
ma int a ining the r e c ord s , but the per iod o f  our re s idence i s  not 
inc luded above . One o f  us  or Mr Eupu made v i s it s  t o  c o l l e c t  t he 
r e c ord s and d i s cu s s prob l ems every few days . 
A 
Sub s i s tence 2 . 8  
Hunt ing , f i sh i ng , 
forag ing 0 . 3  
Build ing -
3 . 1  
Pa id work 
Ca s h- cropp ing 
a nd s tore  25  . 1  
25 . 1  
Non- e conomic 
a c t iv i t� ( o th e r  
than d ome s t i c  
and l e i sur e )  
Socia l ob l iga-
t ions 0 . 3  
Trave l 
S i ckne s s  1 .  7 
Counc i l , e t c . 0 . 5  
Church 
2 . 5 
Tota l 30 . 7  
Tab le 6 
Entreprene urs 
B C Avera  
7 . 3  7 . 0  5 . 7  
4 .  7 3 . 1 2 . 7 
1 . 2  4 . 0*** 1. 7 
1 3 . 2  14 . 1  1 0 . 1  
1 9 . 3  1 4 . 0 1 9 . 5  
1 9 . 3  1 4 . 0 1 9 . 5  
0 . 7 2 . 0  1. 0 
3 . 7  1. 0 1. 6 
1 . 4 5 . 0 2 7 
10 . 7 3 . 7  
3 . 2  8 . 5  3 9 
1 9 , 7 1 6 . 5  1 2 . 9  
5 2 . 2  44 . 6  42 . 5  
* From Crocombe a nd Hogb in 1 9 63b : 63 . 
** From R imo l d i 1 9 6 6 : 2 8 . 
*** C bui l t  a n ew house thi s per iod . 
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Vi l lagers  
I nond a *  S iv e  e ** Avera e 
9 . 6  1 3 . 5  1 1. 5  
4 . 3  1 .  3 2 . 8  
0 . 1  2 . 7  1. 4  
1 4 . 0  1 7 . 5  15 . 7 
1 1 . 3 2 . 6  6 . 9  
0 . 7  0 . 8  0 . 7  
1 2 . 0  3 . 4 7 .  7 
1 2 . 5  4 . 9  8 . 7  
2 . 8  4 . 1 3 4 
2 . 6  1 . 0  1. 8  
)' 0 . 6  0 . 4  o . s  
) 
1 8 . 5  1 0 . 4  1 4 . 4  
44 . 5  3 1 . 3  3 7 . 9  
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Tab l e  7 
Ent r epreneurs a nd f ami l ie s  
A B C Avera  e - Inond a  
Sub s i s t ence** 9 . 0 1 3 . 0  8 . 3 10 . l 1 1 . 7  
Hunt ing , f i shing , 
forag ing 
Bui ld ing 
Pa id work 
Ca sh- cropp ing 
Non- e conomic  
a c t iv i ty ( other 
than d ome s t ic 
a nd le :i: S ur e ) 
Soc ia l  ob l iga -
t ions 
Trave l 
S ickne s s  
C ounc i l  work, et c. 
Church 
Tota l  
1 . 6 s . o 
0 . 4  0 . 9  
1 1 . 0  1 8 . 9  
9 . 7  2 1 . 9  
9 7 2 1. 9 
2 . 6  
0 . 7  
4 . 0  
1 . 4 
3 . 2  
1 1 . 9 
3 2 . 6  
0 . 7 
3 . 3 
1 . 1  
4 . 1 
3 . 0  
1 2 . 2 
5 3 . 0  
1. 6 
1 . 3  
1 1. 2  
3 . 6  
4 . 5  
8 . 1  
1 . 0 
0 . 3  
2 . 8  
3 . 6  
7 . 7  
2 7. . 0  
2 7 
0 . 9  
13 .  7 
1 . 2  
1 2 . 0  
1 3 . 2  
1 . 4  
1 . 4 
2 . 6  
1 .  9 
3 . 3  
10 . 6  
3 7  .. 5 
) 
2 . 8 
0 . 1  
1 4 . 6  
5 . 7  
0 . 8  
6 .. 5 
1 6 . 2  
2 . 9  
2 . 9  
0 . 3 
2 2 . 3  
43 . 4  
1 4 . 4  
1 . 2 
1 . 6  
1 7 . 2  
1 . 3  
0 . 5  
1 . 8  
4 . 4  
3 . 3  
2 . 5  
0 . 9  
1 1. . 1  
30 . 1  
1 3  .. l 
2 . 0  
0 . 8 
15 . 9 
3 . 5  
0 . 6  
4 . 1 
10 . 3  
3 . 1  
2 . 7  
0 . 6  
1 6 . 7 
3 6  .. 7 
* F or A this inc l ud ed h i s  two reside n t  sons and the ir wive s , two 
brothe r s  and the ir w ive s . F or B i t  inc l ud e d  h i s  wife  and h i s  
brother and f or C h i s  wife a nd h i s  ado l e s ce nt d a ught e r . 
** B a nd h i s  fami ly  averaged 1 7  hours wee k ly on food g a rd e ning , 
but 4 hour s o f  th i s  ha s been  t ra ns fe rred t o  c a sh - cropp ing a s  
h e  marke t s  surp l u s  vege tab l e s  i n  Popond e t t a . Mos t  o f  the food 
garde ning i s  d one by h i s  w i fe ( 2 6 . 8  hour s weekly)  a nd brother 
( 1 6 . 9  hour s ) . 
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Thre e  o f  t he four are e lde s t  sons a nd two of  t hem 
a re head s of s ub - c lans . The th ird exp e c t s to b e  when  t he pre s ent 
holde r , his fathe r ' s younger brothe r , d ie s . All f our have or had 
e le c t ive s ta tu s  in t he commun i ty , in re l ig ious , p o l i t i c a l or e co­
nomic ins t itut ions . Three of the four are  or have been church 
counc i l l or s , 1 two have been loca l government c ounc i l l or s , 2 and 
three d ir e c t or s  of  t he Oroka iva Coffee  Grower s ' Co- ope r a t ive . The 
ext e ns ive t ime the s e  men g ive to c ommun i t y  leader sh ip ( a n  ave rage 
o f  7 . 6  h ours wee kly) c ontra s t s  s tr ong ly with tha t of Inonda and 
S ivepe v i l lage r s  (0 . 5  hour s ) . 
Wh i l e  the othe r s  s e em t o  have been  w i l l ing t o  a c c e pt leadership 
r o le s among v i l lager s , D ha s d e c l ined nominat ion as  a c ounc i l l or 
and s evera l o th e r  rol e s and ha s le s s  cont a c t  wi th v i l la g e  s o c i e ty . 
Thi s  i s  perha p s  due t o  h i s  be ing a s tranger t o  t h i s a re a . 
A ,  B and C c l a im t o  have gone t o  con s iderab le  t roub l e to 
encourage the p e op le  of s urround ing v i l lage s t o  e ngage in c a sh­
cropping . I n  B ' s ca s e  at  l e a s t  there is  c lear  evidenc e  that this  
is  s o . Apart  from a c t ive e ncouragement , the ir enterpr i s e s  c ou ld 
b e  expe c t ed t o  have had s igni f icant demons tra t ion e f fe c t s .  The 
fact  tha t v i l l a g e s ad j a cent t o  tho s e  of the two l onge s t  e s tab l i shed 
entrepre ne ur s , A and B ,  have a h igher numb e r  of  tre e s  per ma n tha n  
other v i l lage s i n  the census  d iv i s ion s upport s thi s  sugge s t ion .  
Demon s trat ion e f f e c t s , however , appea r  t o  be  le s s  in t he e nt r e ­
pre ne ur ' s own v i l lage , where he i s  in a l l  ca s e s  e nv ied a nd re sented 
by many . My impre s s i on from l iv i ng among the Oroka iva is  tha t  the 
pre s t ige  of  the entreprene ur s  increa s e s  a s  one g et s  furt he r  away 
in a rad ius of f ive mi l e s  or s o  ( pe rha p s  ten  in the c a s e  of B) and 
de c re a s e s aga in ther e a f t e r . A and B in part icular  o f te n  a c c ommod a t e  
s t ra ng e r s  on l ong j ourne ys on foot , and B has  f or many years  h ad a 
s pe c ia l  hous e  wh ich i s  ava i lab le  t o  any f oot t r ave l le r . D i s t ant 
v i l lager s ,  r e turning laboure r s , ch i ldren going to a nd f r om b oard ing 
s chool  and other s  from up to f ifty  mi l e s  away s t ay ove r n ight a t  B ' s 
hous e . No charge i s  mad e , no g i f t  expe c t e d  or u s ua l ly g iv e n . In  
f a c t  B ,  who is  w id e ly a c c l a imed for his  hospit a l ity  to  s tra nge r s , 
usua l ly s upp l ie s  them with vege t ab le food s 
E le c t ed a nnua l ly ,  u s ua l ly one per v i l lage . A re t ire d  in favour 
of h i s  e lde s t  s on a nd B r e t ired when  the re fugee s  f r om the Mount 
Lamingt on v i l l a g e s (who had e le ct e d  him) l e f t  the ir temporary 
s e t t l emen t  nea r  B ' s c o f fe e  p l ot . He wa s a sked by t he v i l lage t o  
b e  the ir church counc i l l or but d e c l ined a s  h e  l ived out s id e  the 
v i l lage a nd the ro l e  o f  counc i l l or ide a l ly require s c on s t ant 
a t te ndance in  t he v i l lage . 
2 E l e cted  tr iennia l ly .  Each repre s e nt s  s evera l v i l lage s . A 
r e t ired owi ng t o  age . B wa s d e fe a t e d . 
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I t  i s  thus und e r s t andab le  tha t  though t h e  ent repreneur s  a r e  
of t e n  not le  in leadersh ip r o l e s in the ir own v i l l a ge s , 
they are  a cc e p t ab l e  in  e le c t ive ro l e s  where the se l e c t i on l ie s  
with a wide r  c ommunity . I t  i s  l ike ly tha t  the s t imulus  t hey g ive 
to e conomic change among the Oroka iva is c ons iderab l e . When  they 
a chieve the ir goa l of owning mot or transport , wh ich g iv e s  t reme ndous 
pre s t ige , many wi l l  c ons ider that the ir  ' way ' ha s b e e n  sub s t a nt ia ted  
and the  impact  o f  the ir examp le wi l l  be  mu l t i p l ied . 
Summary 
Da t a  are  pre s e nt ed on the f our rura l e ntreprene ur s  among the 
Oroka iva . Be cause  the s amp le i s  s o  sma l l  few g e ne ra l i s a t i ons  ca n 
b e  mad e . A l l  had t rave l led much more wid e ly than t he ave rage 
v i l lager , had been in pa id emp l oyment for l onger a nd had held  p o s t s  
o f  gre a t e r  ski l l  and r e s pons ib i l ity  than t he average v i l lager . 
Where a s  mos t  Oroka iva peop l e  e s tab l i shed the ir gardens  on the ir 
t rad it iona l land s , t he entrepreneur s  have d e l ib e ra t e ly not d one 
s o . The three who had deve loped the ir enterpr i s e s  without f ina nc ia l 
he lp wer e  a l l  e ld e s t  s on s  who b e ne f ited from the l ab our of  j un ior 
r e l a t ive s . Al l have a t t empt e d  to emp l oy permanent labour , but none 
ha s succeeded ,,  
The r e  wer e  marked d i f fe re nce s be twee n  t he work pat t erns  of  the 
entrepreneur s  a nd those of v i l lager s . The entreprene ur s spent l e s s  
t ime tha n  v i l lager s  d id o n  s ub s i s t ence garde ning , b u t  twenty t ime s 
more in cash- cropp ing and t rad ing ; they spent much le s s  t ime on 
trad it iona l s o c ia l  ob l ig a t i ons and much more on community l e ad e r sh ip . 
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Th i s  is a s t udy of  twe lve Oroka iva entreprene ur s  who have 
engaged in ret a i l  trad ing with vary ing degre e s  of succe s s . l Wit h  
only two except ions , e a ch owns a ca sh  c r op a l s o . Al l e x c e p t  one 
a r e  a c c e s s ib le by r oa d  from Popond e t t a . A l though the s amp l e  i s  
r e a s onab l y  repre s e n t a t ive o f  Oroka iva entrepreneur s , quit e  d i f ­
ferent p at terns  may emerge among the few more i so l a t ed Orokaiva 
e ntrepre neur s or  among t he non- Oroka iva e nt r e pr e ne u r s  in o ther 
s of  the  d i s t r ic t . 
Each  sub j e c t  wi l l  be  s ign if ied b y  a n  a lphabe t ic l e t t e r  a c c ord ing 
t o  t he r e l a t ive succe s s  o f  h i s  s t ore . The name s o f  s ub j e c t s can be  
mad e  ava i l a b l e  f or t he p urp o s e s  of  further r e s e a rch . 
I nforma t i on on two sub j e c t , I a nd K ,  i s  i nc omp le t e  and po s s ib ly 
ina c curat e  in s ome d e t a i l s . Both wer e  away from home a t  the t ime , 
and the que s t ions wer e  a nswered  by c lo s e  re l a t iv e s .  
Language  wa s a l imit i ng f a c t or . Eng l i sh wa s u s e d  with t ho s e  who 
had an adequa t e  c ommand of i t , but  in a numb e r  of c a s e s it wa s 
ne c e s s a ry t o  u s e  a n  inte rpre t e r . S ome mean ing i s  a lway s l o s t  whe n  
commun i ca t ing through an  interme d iary , a n d  s ome entrep r e ne ur s  were 
re luc ta nt to  d is cu s s  s ome per s ona l d e t a i l s  with a n  int e rpre t e r . 
The evidence o f  th i s  r e p or t  i s  not s ub stant ia l e nough t o  p e rmit 
de f in i t e  c onc lu s ions , a nd t ho s e  pro f fe r e d  mus t  be regarded a s  
tenta t ive . 
Group I c omp r i s e s  f our trader s  who wer e  not ope rat  t he i r  
s t or e s  a t  t h e  t ime o f  t h e  s urvey . Group II  c ompr i s e s  a no ther four 
who s e  s tore s had  an aver age  monthly t urnove r  of l e s s  than $50 00 . 
Group I I I  c omp r i s e s t h o s e  with a t urnover  in exce s s  of  $ 5 0  a mont h . 
The d a t a  in  th i s  pap e r  we re c o l l e ct e d  by W .  Oos t ermeye r b e twee n  
De c embe r  1 9 65 a nd Februa ry 1 9 66 . The ma t e r ia l  wa s wr i t t e n  u p  b y  
Mr s Joanne Gray . 
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1 
E a ch trader i n  group I s t i l l  h o ld s a c urrent t rad ing l icence 
and int e nd s  to r e - open h i s  s t ore at s ome fu ture d a t e . A c l osed  
h i s  s t ore a f ter  only two month s of  ope ra t ion , because  h i s  dut ie s 
a s  a loca l gover nme nt c ounc i l l or we re t o o  t ime- consuming . He 
int e nded  to re s ign b e f ore the next e le c t ion in June 1 9 6 6  a nd r e­
open h i s  s t ore . 
B s t a r ted h i s  s t ore in 1 9 61 with the re la t ive ly large capita l 
of  $47 8 , o f  wh i ch $ 300 wa s h i s  own money , a nd t he rema ind e r  h i s  
younge r  brothe r ' s .  The s tore wa s b u i l t  s ome d i s t ance fr om h i s  
house , b u t  when  $240 wa s s t o l e n  from t h e  s t ore in 1 9 62 , t he two 
b rothe r s  bui l t  a new s tore ad ja ce nt to B ' s house . I t  wa s c lo s ed 
in June 1 9 64 .  Cre d i t  had been g iven too fre e ly a nd $ 15 7 . 48 wa s 
s ti l l  out s ta nd ing l a t e  in 1 9 65 , a nd a E uropean  s t a t ed t ha t  B had 
b e e n  se l l ing g ood s we ll be l ow c o s t  pr ice . Compe t i t ion from a 
l oca l co- opera t ive s t ore wh ich B he lped to  e s tab l i sh ( a nd w i th 
wh ich he i s  s t i l l  c lo s e ly a s s o c ia t e d )  reduced h i s  turnover . B 
b ought h i s  s t ocks on cred i t  from Oro Ltd , and b u i l t  up a l arge 
d e b t  unt i l  further cred it wa s re fuse d . B s t i l l  owe s $ 2 2 0  to Oro 
Ltd , and due t o  insuff ic ient unde r s tand ing of  t he sys tem , fee l s  
that he ha s b e e n  d e c e ived . 
S ub j e c t s C a nd D were  awa it ing the proceed s of  the ir nex t  c a sh 
c rop sa l e  with  which t o  re s t ock t he ir s t ore s . 
The s t ore s owned by group I I  trader s  have s o  far b e e n  only 
modera t e ly succe s s fu l. With the except ion of G ,  who opened h i s  
s t ore on ly s ix months ago , t hey have ope ra t ed t he ir s t or e s  for 
25 
at l e a s t  nine t e e n  mont h s . E ha s on ly  re cent ly re - opened his s t ore , 
a f ter  it  had b e e n  c lo s e d  for four month s .  
Group III . Trade r  I s tarted h i s  s t ore with $ 200 wh ich wa s lent 
h im by h i s  younger  brothe r- in- law , who i s  a c le rk w i th a c omme r­
c ia l  f irm a t  Lae . The brothe r - in- l aw pay s  a l l s t ore  b i l l s , and I 
had repa id h im $ 1 04 . 
J ' s  trade s t ore wa s managed by h i s  e lder  brothe r , who c ou ld 
ne ither read nor wr i t e  and d id not ke ep  any s t ore b ooks . 
K s tarted  h i s  s tore wi th $390 , he l pe d  by h i s  younger brother 
who works in Por t  More sby . K runs the s t ore on a q ua s i  co- oper�t ive 
ba s i s , with f or ty- two shareho lde r s  b e l ong ing t o  h i s  own a nd another 
c lan . Hi s brothe r  c ontr ibut e d  $ 200 t o  the init ia l cos t ,  a nd the 
va lue of t he othe r  s hare s var ied b e twe e n  50 cent s and $ 1 0 .  A l l  
a r e  u l t imat e ly t o  b e  $ 10 . Mo s t  o f  t he s t ore ' s  turnover  c ome s fr om 
other v i  s and the people  of  K ' s v i l l age  are  a t  pre s e n t  b u i l d -
a r oad t o  a t t ra c t  more to the s tor e . 
L began her s tore with $20 6 ;  whe n  she i s  away , i t  i s  ma naged by 
her fa the r  
2 6  
Ba ckground expe r i ence 
Educ a t ion . A l t hough t he mos t s uc c e s s fu l  group of 
had a l l  had cons id e rab le  ed uc a t ion (more than t hr e e  t ime s the 
average of  t he o t he r  two gr oups c omb ine d ) , the lea s t  succe s s ful 
group had had mor e  s choo l ing than  the midd l e  group . Th i s  is shown 
in the f o l lowing t ab l e  in which an  ind ex of  educat ion wa s a s cr ibed 
t o  e a ch per s on by mu l t ip lying yea r s  of s chool ing by stand a rd 
rea ched . 
Tab l e  1 
I nd ex o f  educat i on 
A 20 E 0 I 5 6  
B 63 F 9 J 3 0  
c 1 5  G 0 K 45 
D 9 H 6 L 5 6  
Average 2 6 . 7  3 . 75 4 6 . 7  
Trave l .  The re may be a pos it ive c orre la t ion be twee n  t rave l ex­
per ience and t ra d i ng s u c ce s s . A l l  the entrepre neur s had t r ave l l ed 
b eyond the ir own d i s t r i c t  a nd , a s  shown on Tab l e  2 ,  t he mos t  
s ucce s s fu l  entreprene ur s had t rave l le d  more wid e ly than the  le a s t  
succe s s ful . 
Trave l 
Northern a nd a d j a cent 
d i s t r ic t s (Morobe a nd 
Mi lne Bay) 
More d i s t ant d i st r ic t s 
Aus t ra l ia 
Tab l e  2 
A B C D E F G H I J K L 
Pa id work . The numbe r  of  yea r s  spent in pa id emp l oyment  c orre­
la t e s nega t ive ly with  the  e ntrepre neur ia l s uc c e s s  o f  the s amp le , 







Ave rage  1 1 . 25 
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Wh e n  leve l o f  r e s p on s ib i l ity a nd s t a tu s  i s  c ons idere d , howeve r ,  
the pos it ion rever s e s : t ho s e  who a r e  mos t  succe s s fu l  have he ld j ob s  







Average 75%  a t  l eve l 2 














75% a t  l eve l 1 
Age . Average age  i s  lowe s t  for t he mos t  s uc c e s s ful  group b ut 
t h i s  i s  l ike ly t o  b e  r e la t ed t o  the fa c t  tha t  educat i ona l s erv ice s 
we re even fewe r b e fore and d ur ing t he s e cond wor ld war tha n  t hey 
have been s ince . 
Tab l e  5 
Age 
A 34  E s o  I 40 
B 30 F 46 J 26  
c 3 7  G 2 6  K 2 9  
Ave rage 35 . 25 41. 75  29  
1 Leve l of  r e s pons ib i l ity  wa s c a t egor i s ed as  fo l low s : ( 1 ) p o l iceman , 
c ook ( pre -war ) , we l fa r e  a s s i s tant , med ica l order ly ; ( 2) inte rpre t e r , 
labour re cru i te r , foreman ; ( 3 )  s t orema n , c le r i ca l a s s i s tant , d ome st i c  
( p o s t -war ) , gard e ne r , hunt e r , laboure r . 
2 8  
S e nior i ty o f  b ir t h . Thi s  s eemed  t o  be  of  pos i t ive s igni f i ca nce  
for  ent repreneurs who b a s e d  the ir  opera t i ons on c a sh- cropp ing 
( Crocombe 1 9 6 7 : 5 ) . I t  may pos s ib ly be of  nega t ive s ig n i f i ca nce 
for trader s .  Three  o f  the four f ir s t - born s ons  f a l l  into the l e a s t  
succe s s ful  c a t e g ory a nd t he four th into the mid d l e  c a t e g ory . 
Sex . A l l  tho s e  in  the samp le are men with the exc e p t ion of  L ,  
who i s  the mos t  s u c c e s s ful  o f  a l l . Her e ld e r  b rothe r s  were k i l l ed 
in the Mt Laming t on e rup t ion and she says  s he i s  rega rded  by her 
f a t her  as a s on in ma ny re s pe c t s . 
Trad it i ona l l e ad e r s h ip ro l e s . The on ly po s i t ion of  t rad it iona l 
leader sh ip r e c ogn i s e d  t oday  i s  tha t o f  sub- c lan head . On ly one of 
the e nt r e preneurs  in the s amp l e  (E) wa s a sub - c la n  head , one wa s 
the s on o f  a s ub - c la n  he ad and in other c a s e s  the re l a t ionship wa s 
more d is t ant . As  mos t  s ub - c lans c onta in only ab out two t o  t e n  me n ,  
sub- c la n  lead e rsh ip s eems c le a r ly t o  g ive no adva ntage in trad ing . 
I t  may pos s ib ly be  a n  inh ib it ing fa ct or b ut we have no evidence on 
th i s  po int . 
Non- trad it i ona l l e ad e r s hip role s . I t  i s  t o  be  expe c t e d  tha t 
Oroka iva ent repre ne u r s  wi l l  hold  re s pons ib l e  a nd re s p e c t e d  pos i­
t ions in the i r  community . The table b e low shows a pos it ive 
corre l a t ion b e twee n  e ntreprene ur ia l a c t iv i ty a nd e l e c t ive c ommun ity 
l e ad e r ship r o le s . S even o f  the twe lve sub j e c t s  hold s uch l e ad e r ship  
r o le s . A l o ca l g overnme nt c ounc i l l or re pre sent s ove r  2 0 0  pe op le 
( a nd one i s  pre s ide nt of a counc i l  s e rving abou t 10 , 000 p e op le ) . 
The c o- ope ra t ive cha irme n a re e le ct e d  by s ome hund r e d s  of p e op l e  
and a church coun c i l lor repre s e nt s  ab out a hundred peop l e . 
Tab l e  6 
E le c t e d  po s i t ions of  re spons ib i l ity in t he c ommun i ty 
E 
Loca l governme nt counc i l l or 
Church. counc i l l or 
Cha irman of  C o- ope r a t ive 
I 
Tota l l l 3 1 2 l 
* J ha s b e e n  inv i t ed t o  b e c ome cha irman o f  t he l oca l co- opera t ive 
s t ore  which he he lped to e s t ab l i sh . 
2 
Sub j e ct E ,  t he only c la n  head in the s amp l e , ho l d s  impor t a nt 
e le c t ive pos t s  a s  loc a l  g overnme nt counc i l l or ,  church pre s ide nt , and 
cha i rman o f  a c o- ope rat ive s oc i e t y . He had a l s o  prev i ous ly he ld 
pa id pos i t ions carrying r e s pons ib i l i ty and author i t y  and  requ ir ing 
ini t ia t ive . 
2 9  
A n  examina t ion of  whether e le c t ive pos it ions of r e s pons ib i l ity 
were he ld be f or e  or a f ter entrepreneur ia l a c t iv i t ie s  c omme nced 
sugge s t s  that per s ons with leader ship  qua l i t i e s  a lr e ady re c ognised 
by the c ommunity are more l ike ly t o  e ngage in such a c t iv i t ie s . 
Tab l e  7 
T ime e le c ted  A B E 
Be fore t rade s t ore opened 
F G 
? 
I J." L 
? 
* J ha s been inv i t ed t o  be c ome cha irman of t he l oc a l c o- opera t ive 
s t ore whi ch he he lped t o  e s tab l i sh . 
The h o l d i ng o f  a n  e le c t ive p o s it ion of  re s pons ib i l i ty c oncomit ­
ant ly with  c arry ing on entrepreneur ia l a c t iv it ie s i s  not ne c e s sar i ly 
an  advantage t o  the e nt repreneur . Severa l of  the sub j e c t s  had found 
tha t the ir c ommunity d ut ie s we re t ime - c onsuming a nd inte r f e red  with 
the ir trad ing a c t iv it i e s . 
Household c ompo s i t ion . I t  i s  impos s ible  t o  say whe ther a l arge 
household t e nd s  to inh ib it trad ing succe s s  but the d a t a  sugge s t  that 
i t  may . 
Group I s ub j e c t s  ave raged 6 . 5 per s ons per  househo ld , group I I , 
5 . 75 pe r s on s  and group I I I , 5 . 25 per s on s . 
Many e nt reprene ur s c omp la ined tha t re la t iv e s , part ic u la r ly o lder  
one s , t o ok f ood a nd othe r  items from the s t ore s  w i thout payment but 
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5 . 25 
Re s idence in or out of v i l lage I n  t rad i t iona l Oroka iva s o c ie ty 
member s of  a v i l lage or  c lan  we re b ound t oge t he r  b y  a c omp lex sys t em 
of  kinship t ie s  and ob l igat i ons (Wi l l iams 1 9 30 : 3 3 5 ) . S ub s i s t e nce 
d e r ive s from the land a nd s o c ia l  s e cur ity from t he ful f i lmen t of 
ob l iga t ory t ie s  whi ch br ing re c iproca l returns in  t ime s  of s ickne s s , 
30 
o ld age or  other ne ed . The system wa s not  geared t oward c a p i t a l 
a ccumu la t ion ,  nor wa s the bulk of mat e r ia l  reward r e t a ined by the 
man who made the e f fort . To a chieve max imum e c onomic e f f i c ie ncy a 
modern  e ntrepreneur mus t  d i sengage hims e l f  to s ome extent from h i s  
kin sh ip ob l iga t i ons . As  Tab le 9 shows , a number o f  t he entrepr e ­
neur s s tud ied have phys i ca lly removed thems e lve s f r om t he v i l l age 
to l ive  nea r  the ir c a s h  crop s , or have b u i l t  c lo s e  t o , but out s ide , 
the ir v i l lage s . Thus whi le the va s t  ma j or ity of  Oroka iva pe op le  
l ive wi thin a v i l lage , mos t  entrepre neur s among them d o  not , and 
a l l  the mo s t  s ucce s s fu l  l ive out s ide  the i r  home v i l lage s . l Ind e ­
pend e nce , h oweve r ,  may p la ce the e ntrepreneur i n  a vulnerab te  
pos it ion . He  ha s reduced a c ce s s  to  the s e cur i t y  p rov ided by 
t rad it iona l t ie s , r e c iproca l ob l ig a t ions and re l ig i ous  r i t e s  within 
the v i l lage  communit y , and the r e  are  at pre sent no a l t e rna t ive 
provis ions for s o c ia l  s e cur i ty . 
Tab le  9 sugge s t s  tha t the re may pos s ib ly be  advan t age s in 
t rad ing away f rom one ' s own v i l lage a nd where one i s  not depende nt 
on one ' s v i l la ge r s  a s  cu s t ome r s . A l l  three  t rader s  within t he ir 
own v i l lage have had l it t le or no suc ce s s , and a l l  the mos t  succe s s ­
ful group s are out s id e  o r  away fr om the i r  h ome v i l lage . 
Away from own v i l lage ( i . e .  
own v i l lage r s  no t u s ua l  
cus t omer s) 
C l o s e  t o  but out s ide own 
v i l l age 
Tab le  9 
I J K L 
* H ' s v i l lage i s  t o  be sh ifted  t o  the pre sent l oca t i on o f  h i s  trade 
s t ore . He re s id e s  w ithin h i s  own v i l l age . 
Ha l f  o f  the lea s t  succe s s ful traders  were s t i l l  l iv ing in the 
v i l la ge of the ir b ir t h , wherea s 75 per ce n t  of  t he t ra de r s  in both 
groups I I  and III  we re not l iving in t he v i l lage in wh ich t hey were 
b orn . 
Of the s ixty- s even ind ige ne s in the Northern Di s tr ic t  h o l d ing 
t rad ing l icence s ,  twenty- three are s hown in the gove rnment re c ord s 
1 L ikew i s e  a l l  f our e nt r e preneurs s t ud ied by Crocombe ( 1 9 6 7 : 5 )  
l ived out s ide  the ir  v i l lage s . 
3 1  
t o  b e  trad i ng w i th i n  the ir own v i l lage a nd twenty- s ix out s id e  
v i l  . 1 I n  e ight e e n  ca s e s  s tore l ocat ion i s  n o t  
only ind icat ion o f  succe s s  prov ided b y  the l icence i s  of 
opera t i on for e a ch s t ore . Th i s  index is no t who l ly re l iab le , 
be caus e a s t ore l i ce nce i s  s ome t ime s  r enewed whe n  the s t or e  i s  no 
l onger in ope r a t ion but i s  intended to be 2 
S t ore l oca t i on 
Wi thin own v i l l age 
Out s ide own v i l lage 
No informa t i on on 
Tot a l  
3 
3 
1 7  
Tab le 1 0  
7 
4 
1 6  
1 1  
8 






Tot a l  
2 3  
2 6  
6 7  
* Thi s  informa t ion wa s ob t a ined  from government r e c ord s wh i ch are 
not ava i lab le  be fore 1 9 60 . 
Only 9 per  c e nt o f  those who s e  s tore s are l oc a t e d  w ithin  t he 
v i l lage have he ld a trad ing l icence for more t han  three ye ar s , c om­
pa r ed t o  a c orre spond ing f igure of 42 per cent for those who t rade 
out s ide the v i l l a ge . Th i s  c onc lus i on mus t  be  t e nt a t ive as t r ad ing 
l i cence s are an unre l ia b le index of succ e s s , but it agr e e s  with t he 
ev idence  of  t he pre s e nt and with  the d a t a  of  Crocombe ( 1 9 6 7 : 2 1 ) . 
Both t ab l e s  sugge s t  that trad ing within one ' s own v i l lage  may have 
an inh ib i t i ng e f fe c t  on i nd iv idua l comme r c ia l  a c t iv it y . 
Lab our . The Oroka iva c ommonly enl i s t  the he l p  of  re l a t ive s t o  
e s tab l i sh  a nd ma inta in ca sh crop s . The s e  re la t ive s a r e  r a re ly 
regarded  a s  paid  l ab oure r s , and are c ompens a t ed with rand om g i ft s 
o f  ca sh , s t ore g o od s , an  und e f i ned share  in the p ro f it s  of  the c a sh 
c r op or a wide var ie ty  of  serv ice s such a s  he lp  i n  f a rm work , br ide 
p r i c e , e t c  Such ob l ig a t ions are not s pe c i f ic a s  to v o l ume , va lue 
or t ime , a nd even whe n  me t can be u sed for fur ther cred it . 
The numb e r  a c t ua l ly w i th in the v i l lage i s  c on s id erab ly l e s s  a s  
tho s e  t rad ing a nd l iv i ng w i t h in ab out a mi le  o f  the ir v i l lage are 
usua l ly r e c orded as b e  wi th in t he v i l l age . 
2 For examp l e , sub j e c t s  A ,  B ,  C and D ,  who have a l l  c lo s e d  d own 
the ir s t or e s ,  s t i l l  re t a in current l i ce nce s 
3 2  
Even tho s e  entrepre neur s who e ngaged r e la t iv e s  wer e  n o t  in 
favour of d oing s o ,  and none h ired unre lated  members  o f  the s ame 
v i l lage . The trad it iona l c omp lex of r e l a t ionships  within the 
v i l lage t end s to unde rmine the author ity of a loca l emp loyer , and 
t h i s  make s it d i f f i c u l t  for entrepreneur s t o  enfor c e  the ir orde r s . 
Whe reve r  pos s ib l e , t hey h ire worker s  who s e  cont a c t  with the v i l lage 
in wh ich the c rop or s tore is l oc a t ed i s  minima l . They a re usua l ly 
h ired a s  short - t e rm c a s ua l  lab our on ca sh  crop s  and a r e  rare 
emp l oyed in t he s t ore s . The emp l oyer - emp l oyee re l a  ha s no 
t ra d i t i ona l precede nt a nd entrepreneurs try to f o l l ow the ir concep­




















Average 2 . 25 







2 .  75 
Tab le 1 2  
Labour 
Extended family or s ib l ings Non- re lat iv e s  
No_._ Per i od Pa_.x!!!.ent from same v i l lage 
- -
- -
3 occas iona l 50c per week -
4 6 mont h s  food -
e s t ab li sh ing 
4 occas iona l food and c lo t h ing -
- previous food , e t c . -
c a sua l h e l p  
4 occas iona l s t ore good s , food -
a nd pigs 
- -
2 occa s iona l food a nd c lo t h ing -
l regular food , no cash yet -
2 occa s iona l food , e t c .  -
2 short pe r iod $2 . 5 0  per week used t o  employ 3 ,  
Abandoned a s  un-







2 .. 5 
Non- re lat ives f rom d i f ference v i l lage 
No Per iod Pa�me nt 
1 l month $3/month a nd food 








1 l month $4 per month 1 3 mont h s  
-
-
l occa s iona l $ 1 , 50 per fortnig 
3 occa s iona l $ 2 , 50 per week 
ht 
3 3  
The five s ub j e c t s  who had h ired labourer s who were n o t  re l a t ed 
t o  them a l l  pa id c a sh wage s . A and H have rece ived $ 1 , 500 govern­
ment l oans to d eve l op t he ir b locks and have thu s  had t he c ap it a l  
t o  pay  for labour . They have not r e l ie d  on kinsh ip a s s i s t ance a t  
a l l . The l oan h a s  b e e n  a n  e f fec t ive sub s t itute f o r  k in t ie s . L 
d e r ive s t he cap i t a l  nece s sary t o  h ire labour f r om her  t rade s t ore . 
I t  wi l l  b e  noted tha t  a l l  non- re lat iv e s  are p a id in c a s h , but 
mos t  re lat iv e s  are pa id in kind . Mo s t  e ntrepre neur s are s t i l l  
depend e nt on t he he l p  o f  re l a t ive s ,  a s  they d o  not have the ca sh 
to pay h ired labour , and are thu s  forced , wi l l ing ly or not , t o  
exp l o i t  the ir k in sh ip t ie s . 
Land and c a s h  crops . Mos t  of  the twe lve s ub j e c t s  d id not have 
any re c ord s of c a s h  crop prod uct ion or s a le s , so it wa s impos s ib l e  
t o  ca l cu l a t e  their  suc ce s s  i n  ca sh- cropp ing a c c or d ing t o  t he se two 
ctiter ia . For t h i s  r e a s on t he ir cash- cropp ing a c t ivity ha s been 
a s s e s sed  in t e rms of  the number of  e conomic tre e s  e a ch ha s p l a nt ed . 
Ten of  t he twe lve entreprene ur s  have cash  crop s , and anothe r  ha s 
c leared land f or 500 coffee  tree s .  The f o l l owing tab le shows tha t 
the mos t  succe s s fu l  entrepreneur s have the fewe s t  cash c r op s . The 
large s t  ca s h  croppers (A, D and H) have l ea s e s  o f  government land 
and g overnment  deve l opment loans o f  $ 1 , 5 00 , but even when they are 
omi t te d  the proport ions b e twee n  the t hree group s rema in s imi lar . 
Tab le 1 3  
Ent re - C o c o- Total  Tit l e  Year s s ince Average Cof fee Cocoa e c onomic t o  c a s h- cropp ing preneur nut tre e s  tree s . lan<i be_gan 
A 1 00 - 1 , 085 1 , 1 85 L 3 
B - - - - - 702 c 334 88  - 422 c ? 
D - .. 1�200 1 � 200 L 4 
E 1 , 60 0  1 1  - 1 ,  61 1 c 20 
F 300 46  1 00 446 c 9 1 , 800 G 3 8 8  5 2  - 440 c 7 
H - - 4 . 7 0 2  4..i.702  L 4 
I - 1 7 0  200 3 7 0  c 1 1  
J inte nd s  - - - c .. 
t o  p lant 1 68 
K 1 5 0  .. - 1 5 0  c 9 
L 1 5 0  - - 150  c 10  
* Coconut and other  t re e s  u s ed f or home c on s ump t ion 
exc l uded . 
have b e en 
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Trad ing . A lmo s t a l l  entrepreneurs fe l t  that tradi ng p r ovided , 
or should have p rovide d , more reward for the e ffort i nve s te d  than 
c ash c ropp ing . Even tho s e  who had los t  by trading want e d  t o  re t urn 
to  it and C ,  D and E wer e  s aving the i r  income from c a sh c rop s in 
order to res tock the ir uns uc ce s s fu l  s tore s . 
T ab le 14 
A 2 ( c l o s e d  i n  J an . 1 9 64)  · E  . . 2 6  r 3 
B 3 6  ( c l o s e d  i n  June 1 9 64)  F 1 9  J 6 
c 2 2  ( c l o s e d  i n  S ep t . 1 9 65 )  G 6 K 5 
D 18  l o s e d  in  June H 20 L 1 5  
Ave rage 1 9 . 5  1 7 . 7 5 7 . 25 
The t ab le above shows that the mo s t  suc ce s s fu l  s t ore s are on 
ave rage the mo s t  r e c e n t l y  opene d . The re is a nega t ive c orre l a t i on 
b e tween l eng th o f  operation and trading s ucc e s s  for e ach s to re . 
I t  may b e  tha t  the re i s  an opt imum p er iod o f  s a t i s f ac t ory func t ion­
ing for s tore s owned by ind i gene s , after which cus t om d e c l ine s . 
We have no ev idence on thi s  p o int and there are many variab l e s  on 
whi ch the more succ e s s fu l  traders  d i ffer from the l es s  succe s s fu l . 
O ther vari ab l e s , unre lated  t o  the t raders themse lve s ,  c ould in­
f l uence the  s uc c e s s  of  s tore s . The s e  inc lude the proximi ty  of  any 
o ther type s  of s tore s and the p re fe rence of s ome v i l l ager s  for 
patroni s ing c o -op e r a t ive  s t ore s  rathe r than individual ly owned 
s tore s ( se e  C rocombe 1 9 67 : 2 1) . The location o f  the s tore i n  
re lat i on to  re s idence o f  t h e  owner ( s e e  page 30) , t o  r o a d s  and 
to  o the r s ourc e s  o f  c asual cus tom ( e . g .  a p l antat ion·, a r oad or 
o the r c ons t ruc tion pro j e c t )  is a l s o  s igni f i c an t . We do not , how ­
eve r , h av e  meas ured  d a t a  o n  thes e  var i ab le s . 
T oo l s  and equipment .  Al l the ent rep reneurs i n  the s amp le have 
many more t oo l s  and equipment  ( curren t  rep lacemen t  v a l ue ave rages 
$ 148 . 80 ;  range $ 4 6 . 40 t o  $ 3 7 6 . 45 )  than ordinary v i l l age rs . I There 
is  no t , h owever ,  any apparent re lat ionship b e tween trading succ e s s  
and v a l ue o f  too l s  and equipment . 
1 B y  c on tras t ,  ave rage c urre n t  rep l ac emen t  va lue o f  t oo l s  and 
equipment  p e r  hous eho l de r  in three vi l l age s was $ 7 . 58 in  O ngoho 
(Crocombe , unpub l i sh e d ) , $ 18 . 38 for S ivepe (Rimo l d i  1 9 66 : 2 5 )  and 
$ 2 1 . 0 6 for I nonda (Crocombe and Hogb i n  19 63 : 45 ) . 
3 5  
T ab l e  1 5  
A $ 10 1 . 7 0 E $ 1 38 . 05 I $ 1 64 . 30 
B 8 7 . 50 F 8 2 . 90 J 142 . 80 
c 254 . 80 G 113 . 60 K 4 6 . 40 
D 54 . 7 0  H 3 7 6 . 45 L 2 2 2 . 40 
Ave rage $ 124 . 68 $ 1 7 7 . 7 5 $ 143 . 97 
T radi t ional valuab le s . The p o s s e s s i on of  hambo (bone and she l l  
ornament s )  and d i  ( fe ather headdre s s )  may g ive s ome ind ic a t ion o f  
a man ' s adh e re nc e  t o  trad i t iona l val ue s . I n  t r ad i t i onal Orokaiva 
s oc i e ty the p o s s e s s ion of s uch valuab l e s  demon s trated wea l th and 
prowe s s , but th i s  func t i on is now b e ing t aken ove r  by money , as 
the re l a t ive importance of c ash as the me ans of procur ing d e s irab l e  
p roduc t s  i ncreas e s , and money trans ac t i on s  become more frequent . 
H ambo and d i  are i nhe r i te d  through the father  and s omet ime s o th er 
re l a t ive s , and the y  are u s ua l ly d i s t rib ut e d  among  the surviving 
s ons . It i s d i f f icul t t o  a s s e s s  the trad i t i ona l valuab l e s  owned 
by any one ind ividual ,  as a man o ften l ooks a f t e r  h i s  younger 
brothers ' shares and more than one pe r s on , b oth wi thi n  and without 
the nuc l ear fami ly , may h ave r igh t s  t o  the hamb o  and kep t  i n  a 
p ar t icul ar househo l d . 
As  shown in T ab l e  1 6 , s ub j e c t s  A to  D pos s e s s e d  an ave rage o f  
$ 3 1 . 5 1  wor th o f  trad i t i onal  valuab l e s , sub j ec t s E t o  H $ 4 6 . 1 6 ,  and 
I to  L ( on ly one o f  whom has any s uc h  valuab le s )  $ 7 . 50 .  H ,  the 
owner  of the l arge s t  quant i ty of valuab le s , acquired th em by 




T ab le 1 6  
3 7 . 33 E 
2 5 . 00 (as s e s s ed )  F 
63 . 7 0 G 
3 1. 5 1  
50 . 00 
11 . 1 5 
49 . 90 




30 . 00 
7 . 50 
* V alues  we re  c alculated  accordin g  t o  rate s  s e t  
o u t  i n  C rocombe and Hogb in 19 63 : 9 7 -9 .  I f  a man 
h e l d  v aluab l e s  j oint ly for h ims e l f and o ther kin , 
onl y  h i s  propor t i onate share i s  l i s te d  ab ove . 
3 6  
Liquid a s s e t s . T h e  three groups o f  show a c lear 
p rogre s s i on i n  ave rage s av i ngs , group I averaging $3 7 . 3 2 ,  group I I  
$2 1 2 . 0 1 and group I I I $ 3 2 2 . 66 .  The d e ta i l s  are g iven i n  T ab l e  1 7 . 
T ab l e  1 7  
T o t a l  Entre - S avings 
S hare s in c o -
C ash  Average 
A 30 . 00 6 . 00 3 6 . 00 
B 5 . 30 
c 42 . 00 
60 65 . 30 
4 2 . 00 $37 . 32 
D 6 . 00 6 . 00 
E 300 . 90 62 . 00 3 62 . 90 
F *  2 . 65 
G ? 
2 . 65 
? $ 2 12 . 0 1 ** 
H 320 . 00 1 2 . 50 3 3 2 . 50 
I 224 . 00 10 . 00 234 . 00 
J ? 
K 536 . 00 
? 
5 3 6 . 00 
$ 3 2 2 . 6 6** 
L 1 9 8 . 00 1 9 8 . 00 
* · S avings we re much higher but us ed on brothe r ' s wi fe ' s fune ral  and 
food to s upp lement garden p roduce dur i ng drough t . 
** Averaged for three pe r s on s  only . G d id not  h ave h i s  a c c ount b ook 
wi th h im and s a i d  h e  d id not  rememb e r  the amount .  J is s a i d  t o  
have s ub s t an t i a l  s avings but  was not h ome whe n  the d a t a  were c o l ­
l e c te d  and h i s  b ro th e r  d id not know the e xtent o f  h i s  s avings . 
The loan s  rec e ived by the entrep reneurs are shown i n  T ab le 18 . 
As ment i oned above in  c onnec t ion wi th c ash -c ropp in g , there i s  a 
negat ive corre l a t i on b e twe e n  extens ive cash -c ropp ing and s uc ce s s  
a s  an entrepreneur . Thi s  i s  further  b orne out b y  the f ac t that  
the onl y  three ent rep reneurs t o  rece ive l oans of  $1 , 500 from the 
Land B oard have p l anted the mo s t  cash c rop s and are amon g  the l e s s  
succ e s s fu l  entrepreneurs . 
The rec e ip t  o f  a l o an to a s s i s t  i n  the e s t ab li shme n t  o f  a s tore 
s eems t o  be  c orre l at e d  p o s i t ive ly wi th entrepreneuria l  succe s s . 
I t  mus t  be  rememb e red , however ,  that none o f  the mos t s u cc e s s ful  
s tore s had b e e n  op en for more  than f i fteen  mon th s . 
3 7  
T ab l e  18 
A $ 1 , 500 ( l and b oard) E I $ 200 ( from b rothe r -i n -
l aw for s to re )  
B $ 1 7 8  ( from younger F J 
b rother for 
s tore ) 
c G K $ 390 ( from brother and 
share money for 
s tore )  
D $ 1 ,  500 ( land b oard) H $ 1 ,500 ( land  1 
b o ard)  
7 50% 
Analys i s  o f  the three group s  wi th re s p ec t t o  var i ab le s  wh i ch may 
be c l as s i fi ed r ough ly as e c onom i c  and s oc i a l  revea l s  a d egree o f  
d i f fe rent i a t i on . The d a t a  d o  n o t  e nab l e  firm conc lus ions o n  whe ther 
the d i ffe rent var iab l e s  of thems e lves  e xp la in the re l a t ive succe s s  
o f  the s amp l e  i n  t rading ac t iv i t i e s . 
The mos t  s uc.c e s s fu l  group had fewe r e conomic  t re e s  than e i ther 
o f  the le s s  s uc c e s s ful group s , h ad c ons ide r ab ly h i gher  l i quid 
as s e t s , but fewer trad i t i ona l v aluab l e s . They had mo re t oo l s  and 
e quipment than the trad e r s  whos e  s t ores we re c lo s e d , b u t  fewe r 
than the t r ader s  who , in  this  s amp l e , c an be  c las s e d  as  moderate 
s ucc e s s fu l . 
The trader s  with h i gh e s t turnover had been i n  ope r a tion for 
c on s iderab ly l e s s  t ime than the o ther two group s , and the ir s tore s 
we re more frequen t l y  out s i de the owner ' s home vi l lage . They h ad 
rece ived more l o an s  t o  as s is t  wi th the i r  s tore s , and fewe r loans 
from the Land B o ard than e i ther o f  the o ther gr oup s . 
W i th re s p ec t  t o  s oc i a l  v ari ab l es the mo s t  suc ce s s ful  t rade rs 
we re younger t han the o ther group s . D irec t ly re l a te d  t o  the i r  
l ower a ge w a s  the ir h i gher l eve l o f  e duc a t i on and the i r  shorter  
e xp e r i ence  of  p aid work . However ,  the  p o s i tions they  h ad h e l d  h ad 
carr ied  more r e s p ons ib i l i ty and s tatus  than tho s e  h e ld by the le s s  
we l l  e ducate d , younger and l e s s  succe s s fu l  e ntrepre neur s . 
They wer e  a s  o f te n  e l e c t e d  t o  p o s i t ions o f  communi ty l e adership 
as the l e as t s uc c e s s ful , though the moder a te ly s ucc e s s fu l  mo s t  
o ft e n  he l d  s uc h  p o s i t i on s , and more  o f t e n  h e l d  more than one s uch 
pos i t ion achi evement  never rea l i s e d  by the l e a s t  succ e s s ful 
trade r s ) 
3 8  
T ab l e  1 9  
S tore turnover p e r  month 
S tore out s ide v i l l age 
Ave rage no . of e conomic t re e s  
Trad i t ional valuab l e s  
Liquid a s s e t s  
Months o f  operati on o f  s tore 
Too l s  and e quipment 
L oans rec e ive d :  l and 
s tore 
S oc i a l  vari ab l e s  
Age 
Index o f  e duc a t ion 
Years o f  p aid  work 
Non- t rad i t i onal e xp e r i ence 
Job : l eve l 1 re s p ons ib i l i ty 
l eve l 2 re s p ons ib i l i ty 
C ommuni ty l eadership 
More than one l eade rship p o s i t ion 
No . of c o- op e ra t ing adul t mal e  kin 
S i ze  of p re s ent h ou s eh o l d  
E ld e s t  s on 
Res idence v i l l a ge d i fferent from 
v i  o f  b i r th 
Group I 
7 5% 
7 0 2  
$ 3 1 . 5 1 
$ 3 7 . 3 2 
1 9 . 5  
$ 124 . 68 
50% 
25% 
: 3 5 . 25 
2 6 . 7 
11 . 25 
1 6 . 7 5 
7 5% 
50% 
2 . 25 
6 . 5  
7 5% 
50% 
* No informa t i on on one s ub j e c t  in group . 
Group I I  
unde r  $ 50 
5 0% 
1 ,800  
$ 46 . 1 6 
$ 2 1 2 . 00* 
1 7 . 7 5 
$ 1 7 7  . 7 5 
2 5% 
4 1 . 7 5  
3 . 7 5 
8 . 7 5  
1 0 . 25 




2 . 7 5 
5 . 7 5 
2 5% 
7 5% 
Group I I I  
ove r  $ 50  
1 00% 
1 68 
$ 7  . so 
$ 3 2 2 . 66* 
7 . 2 5  
$ 143 . 97 
50% 
2 9  
4 6 . 7 
4 




2 . 5 
5 . 2 5  
7 5% 
The mos t  succe s s ful  t rade rs had the sma l l e s t  hou s eho l d s , b ut u s e d  
t h e  he lp o f  c o -op e ra t ing kinsmen more than t h e  leas t succ e s s fu l  
(wh o s e  pre s ent  hous eho l d s  were t h e  large s t )  and l e s s  than group I I  
(wh o s e  househo l d s  we re a l so large ) . The mode ra te ly s uc c e s s fu l  
traders  depended mos t  on the h e lp o f  kinsmen , b ut not  near l y  s o  
extens ive ly a s  cash -cropp ing entrep reneurs  p revi ous ly s tudi e d  ( se e  
C roc ombe 1 9 67 )  
' F our Orokaiva C ash  
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John Langmore 
Introduc t ion 
Pre l iminary in forma t ion f or this survey wa s ob t a ined fr om c op i e s  
of c ontra ct s mad e  by t he C ommonwe a l th Depar tment of  Work s , Depart ­
men t  o f  Pub l ic Works and t he De partment o f  C iv i l  Av iat ion , and he ld 
in  the Departme nt of Lab our . C op ie s  of j ob c ont ra c t s  mad e  by 
privat e  e nt e rpr i s e  are rare ly sent to the Department of  Lab our , 
s ince few exceed a month in l e ng t h  or $ 1 00 in va lue . l Dur ing Apr i l  
and May 1 9 64 a l l  l ike ly  pr inc ipa l s  were approached b y  t e l e phone . 
Manage r s  and superv i sors  of a l l  organ isa t i ons  u s i ng cont r a c t or s  
we re then inte rv iewed , mos t ly a t  t he ir p lace  o f  work . For t he 
s e cond s t age of  t he s urvey , in June and July , the j ob c ontractor s 
were  loca ted . 2 Mo s t  inte rv iews were he ld on the j ob s it e  a nd the 
rema ining few a t  the Depar tment of Lab our or c ontra c t or s ' home s . 
The va lue of  the inte rview may have been  reduced in t h i s  s urvey  
by the  ne ce s sary pre s e nce of  an i nt erpr e t e r  o f  Pol ice  Mot u .  Mor e ­
ove r ,  s ome contrac t or s  may have a t t r ibuted a superv i s ory  role  t o  
t h e  int e rv iewer be cau s e  h e  wa s European and v i s i t e d  them a t  the ir 
work p l a c e , but this  wa s o f f s e t  as far as p o s s ib le by exp lana t ions 
and a s suranc e s . 
A l th ough que s t i on s  were de s igned t o  be free f r om imp l ied cr it i c i sm 
or a pp rova l ,  c on tra c t or s  and pr inc i pa l s  may in s ome ca s e s  have been 
i nc l ined to  g ive the answe r s  they thought would  be  mos t  a c ceptab l e . 
S evera l of  the qu e s t ions re lated  t o  c onf ident ia l mat t e r s  s uch a s  
p e r s ona l f inance , b u t  suf f ic ient i nformat ion wa s a lways supp l ied  
w i l l ing ly S ome c ont ra c t or s  were unab l e  t o  a nswer c er t a in que s t ions , 
those  re l a t ing t o  the ir emp l oye e s  
C ontra c t s f or more than one month o r  $ 1 00 require a pp r ova l under 
t he Trans a c t ions with Na t ive s Ord inance 1 9 5 8- 63 . 
2 A l i s t  o f  pr i nc ipa l s  a nd c ont ra c t or s  interv iewed i s  kep t  a t  t he 
Department of Labour , Port More sby . 
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4 2  
The sample 
( Pr inc ipa l s . Cont a c t  wa s made with f two princ ipa l s  a nd 
superv i sors  repre s e nt ing th irty- s ix e nt e rp r i se s , mi s s ions or govern­
me nt departme n t s . Of the s e  organis at ions only f ourteen  u s ed 
c ont ra c t or s  ( three  g overnment d e pa rtment s ,  two mis s ions a nd nine 
pr iva t e  concern s ) . S ev e nty  cont r a c t or s  had been  e ngaged b y  the 
C ommonwea l th Departme nt of Works ( C . D . W . ) and e igh teen  by the 
Pub l i c  Works Depar tme nt ( P . W . D . )  s ince January 1 9 64 . The other 
organi s a t ions had used f r om one to s ix c ontrac t or s  dur ing the 
prev ious year . 
Government d e pa rtment s gave n ine ty- f ive j ob c ont ra c t s  t o  n ine ty 
s eparat e  c ontrac t or s  a t  t he t ime o f  the survey ( C . D . W . , s eventy ; 
P . W . D . , nine t e e n ;  a nd the Department o f  C iv i l  Avia t ion , s ix) . 
F i fteen contra ct o r s  r e c e ived j ob s  from priva t e  ente rpr i s e  a nd 
three from mi s s ions . Cont r a c t or s  who worked for mor e  than one 
pr inc ipa l are inc l ud e d  und e r  e a ch appropr ia t e  c a te g ory of pr inc i pa l . 
( i i)  Contra c t or s . Cop ie s o f  wr it ten  contrac t s , pr inc ipa l s , 
cont ra c t o r s  and othe r  informant s supp l ied the name s of 1 1 6  c on­
t ra c t or s  s a id to be oper a t ing in Port More sby . Of t he s e , 
seventy- one were interv iewed . Of the o the r for t y- f ive ment i oned 
s ome were absent from Port More s by a nd othe rs who had j ob s  d ur ing 
the f ir s t  pa r t  of the survey had not been g iven fur the r work 
be caus e of unsa t i s fa c t or y  s t anda rd s  or la ck of  j ob s . 
The type s o f  work p e r formed by the c ont r a c t or s  we re c la s s i f ied 
a s  shown in Tab le  1 .  Many c ontractor s  are inc l ud e d  in mor e  t han  
one  cat egory b e cause  they regular ly performed  more than  one type  
of  j ob .  
Tab le  l 
Excava t ion a nd d ra in d ig g i ng 
S t one p it ch ing and c oncre t ing 
Gra s s  cut t ing and r oa d  work 
Pa int ing 
Carpe ntry a nd c ons t ruct ion 
Transport ope rat ing 
Contra c t or s  
5 8  
4 7  
2 3  
1 8  
1 3  
2 




1 3  
1 0  
2 
Exc avat ing ,  dra in d igg ing , gra s s  cut t ing , a nd road work ( c lear­
ing culvert s ,  r oad shou l d e r s  and  dra ins and  wor king beh ind road 
ma ch inery) a re unsk i l l ed labour ing j ob s  and a c count e d  for ha l f  the 
j ob s  S t one a nd concr e t ing which a re s emi- sk i l led  
l 
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and invo lve b u i ld ing s tone wa l l s  and dra ins , l aying c oncret e  f loor s , 
pa ths , s t e p s , dra ins a nd and d o ing repa ir work w i th �ement 
formed the ma j or o f  t he rema inder . Pa int ing c ontr a c t s  var ied 
from s imp l e  t a sks  such as pa int ing road s ide  po s t s  a nd fence s to 
pa int ing a l l  int e r ior and ext e r i or sur fa ce s o f  house s . Carpentry 
and c onstruct i on j ob s  ranged from s imp le  repa i r s  t o  the b u i ld ing 
o f  a h os t e l  and a church . The trans port operators  
manager i a l  s k i l l s  for the ir c ont ra c t s  for the  movement of pa s senger s 
and mat e r ia l s . The mi s ce l l aneous category inc luded b oth s emi - s k i l led 
and uns k i l led j ob s  such as  p lumb ing , operat ing a grave l grad ing 
ma chine , s ignwr i t ing , p l a s ter ing and wre ck ing c ontra ct s . 
The home s o f  a l l  c ontrac t or s , excep t  one from the Mor obe D i s t r ict , 
were in Papua . About ha l f  c ame from the Mar sha l l  Lagoon a rea  in 
the Aba u  S ub - d i s t r ic t . Ten of the rema ind e r  were  b orn  in v i l lage s 
a round Port  More sby a nd o thers  came from Kuk ip i ,  Kerema and other 
c oa s ta l v i l la ge s . The only inland v i l l age repr e s e nted wa s Arnau . 
C ontra c tor s c ame from the f o l l owing v i l lage s or  are a s  ( the d i s t r ict  
i s  g iven in  bra cke t s ) : 
Wanige la  (Centra l )  3 9  Arnau (Cent r a l )  1 
and Mar s ha l l  
Lagoon 
Kukipi  (Gu l f )  7 Tupu s e le ia ( Cent r a l )  1 
Kerema (Gu l f )  5 Rigo ( Ce ntr a l )  1 
Hu la  ( Centr a l )  3 B ona Bona (Mi lne Bay) 1 
Ki la  K i l a  ( Cent ra l )  3 Tuf i (Nort he rn} 1 
Kikor i (Gu l f }  2 Hanuabada ( Cent r a l )  l 
Vab ukor i (Centra l )  2 Porebada ( Ce ntra l )  1 
Baruni ( Cent r a l }  2 Mirki s s  (Morob e }  l 
Nine of  the c ont r a c t or s  b orn in the Port  More sby  area  s t i l l  l ive 
in the vi l l age  of the ir  b ir th . Tab le 2 shows t he p l a c e s  o f  r e s i­
dence of the c ontra c t or s . Ha l f  o f  them l ived on canoe s a t  Koki and 
a l l  but one of t he s e  c ame from the Mar sha l l  Lago on area . A l l  the 
othe r s  l ived in v i l l age s , g overnment hous ing area s , or in other 
pr ivat e ly arranged  a c c ommod a t i on .  
The educat iona l expe r ience o f  cont r a c t or s  ranged f rom none t o  
the Sub - j unior leve l . The moda l educat iona l leve l wa s S t a nd a rd 4 ,  
but more  than ha l f  had le s s  than th i s  ( Tab l e  3 ) . 
Only  e ight o f  the c ont r a c tors  had been t o  Admini s tr a t ion s choo l s . 
The grea t e s t  numb e r  had been t o  the S eventh Day Advent i s t  s chool in 
Mar sha l l  Lag oon . Twenty- f ive had a t t e nded London Mi s si onary S oc ie ty 
s choo l s  and othe r s  r e c e ived t he ir educat ion with the Ang l ican and 
Roman Cathol ic  Mis s ion s . 
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Tab le 2 
Place  of re s ide nce Number Percentage 
Canoe a t  Koki 3 6  5 0 . 7 ) 9 . 1  Kok i 5 7 . 0 
Ki la Ki la 5 7 . 0 ) Vabukor i  4 5 . 6 ) 2 8 . 6  Kaugere 4 5 . 6  
Hoh o la 4 5 . 6 5 . 2  
Ba runi 2 2 . 8  7 . 1 
Hanuabada 2 2 . 8 1 3 . 3  
La l oki  2 2 . 8 
Tota l 7 1  9 9 . 6  100 . 0  
* Be t t i s on 1 9 6 1 . Th i s  census ana lysed t he ind igenous populat i on of  
Port More sby int o e leven ward s . The percentage s quot ed are for 
the ward in which t he p lace of re s idence wa s s i tua ted . 
Tab le  3 
ma le Port 
Educa t i ona l s t a nd a r d  Numbe r Per centage More sby p opu l a t ion aged 
Never a t tended s chool  6 8 . 5 1 9  
S t andard 1 9 12 . 7  1 2  
S tandard 2 11 15 . 5  1 2  
S tandard 3 11 1 5 . 5  1 2  
S tandard 4 15  21  1 10 
S t a nd ard 5 10  1 4 . 1  8 
S t andard 6 1 1. 4  5 
S tandard 7 2 2 . 8  5 . 8,,"* 
Sub - j unior 2 2 . 8  L O*** 
A t t e nded  but s tandard 
unspe c i fied  3 4 . 2 3 8 
Not known 1 1. 4  
Tota l 7 1  100 0 100 . 6  
* Be t t i s on 1 9 6 1 . ** Inc lude s S t andard s  8 and 9 . 
i(** Inc lude s Junior , Sub - senior and Senior . 
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Tab le  4 
S eventh Day Advent i s t  3 1  43 . 7  
L ondon Mi s s iona ry Soc ie t y  2 3  3 2 . 4  
Admini s t ra t i on 5 7 . 0 
L .M . S .  and Admini s t rat i on 3 4 . 2  
Roman Catho l ic 1 1 . 4 
Ang l ican 1 1 . 4  
Roman Ca tho l i c  and Ang l ican 1 1 . 4 
Tot a l  7 1  1 00 . 0  
Ab i l it y  t o  s peak Eng l ish wa s a s s e s se d  on ly by ob s e rva t ion d ur ing 
the int erv iew on t he ba s i s of the extent to wh ich the int e rpre ter  
wa s required and the ease  with  wh ich the  speaker could  be  under­
s tood . The interpre t e r  wa s ne eded a l l  t he t ime for those  cont ra c t or s  
who spoke Eng l i sh poor ly ( o f  whom there were nine t e en) and s ome t ime s 
f or the thirty- s ix pe r s ons whos e  Eng l ish  wa s fa ir . Dur ing inte r ­
v iews w i t h  the s ixt een good Eng l i sh s peake r s  t he interpre t e r  wa s not 
required . 
( i) Length of  c ont ra c t s . The average leng t h  of  contra c t l for 
p r ivat e  e nt erpr i s e  wa s forty - t hree  work ing days ( inc l ud ing t he nine 
l arge s t  contra c t s )  or 6 . 1  working days exc lud ing t he s e . For govern­
ment d e pa r tment s t he ave rage wa s s ix working days . 
The nine l a rge c ont ra c t s were  pe r f ormed for pr iva t e  ent e rpr i s e  
b y  s ix c ontra c t or s : Pe t e r  and Gao Pako ( supp ly ing and t ranspor t ing 
s and ) , Ira i Au ( cons t ruct ion of servant s'  quart e r s , p our ing c oncre t e  
s lab s ) , War i  Bag i  (exc ava t ion a nd c ons t ruc t i on of  cement d ra ins ) , 
Pa tana Hir i  ( cons t ruct ion of two hous e s ) , Gaud i Roua ( c ons truct ion 
of  a church) and Ausu S ongoro ( c onst ruc t ion o f  a s t one re t a ining 
wa l l ) . The t ime t aken f or the comp l e t ion of  the s e  c ont r a c t s  var ied 
from e ight weeks to s ix month s .  
( i i )  Payme nt for cont r a c t s .  The average c ontr a c t  payment wa s 
$302 ; the exc lus i on o f  the nine ma j or c ontra c t s  reduc e s  the f igure 
t o  $ 74 . Pr iva t e  e nterpr i s e  pa id an ave rage of  $ 1 , 48 2  f or a l l  
Ba sed on the t hree  mos t  re cent c ontra c t s  ( or one or two when no 
more we re for e a ch c ontra c t or . 
c ontra c t s  or $ 1 9 . 20 exc lud ing the nine large s t . 1 Government  d e part­
ment s pa id $ 7 5 . 80 .  Mo s t  cont r a c t or s  were pa id progre s s ive ly , usua l ly 
week ly . Only P . W . D .  a t t empted t o  de lay payment unt i l  t he comp le t ion 
of  the c ontra c t , but c ont ra c t or s  frequent ly  a sked f or a dvance pay­
ment s , a nd t he s e  reque s t s  were usua l ly granted . Payment wa s made 
a t  a s ta ndard rate  per  unit  of  work ( fo r  examp le per cub ic  yard f or 
excava t ion) , tak ing into a c c ount the d if f icul t ie s  o f  a part icular 
j ob .  
The c ontr a c t  pr ice ca l cu la t ed by P . W . D  a l l owed c ont ra c t or s  
d o ing labour ing work $ 1 . 75 a day , emp l oyee s $ 1 . 25 a d a y  e a ch , and 
5 per  c e nt of  the c ontract  pr ice for t oo l s  and 1 0  per  cent for 
prof i t . Al l contr a c t or s  supp l ied  t he ir own t oo l s .  The P . W . D .  
f or eman e s t imat ed the t ime nece s sary for the c omp le t ion o f  the j ob 
and the numb e r  of  laboure r s  required . Pa int ing c ont ra c t or s  were 
pa id $4 a day , the ir be s t  pa inte r s  $2  to $2 . 50 a day and the o t � r s  
$ 1 . 5 0 a day , a nd an  a l lowance mad e  f o r  pro f it o f  3 3  per  cent of  the 
contr a c t  p r i c e . Large pa int ing j ob s  we re d iv ided int o  s evera l con­
tra c t s  so tha t the c ontract  payme nt s rare ly exceeded  $ 200 . 
The Commonwea l th Departme nt of  Works pa id a l l  contr a c t or s  weekly . 
Ma t e r ia l  requirement s ,  the t ime ne c e s s a ry for the c omp l e t ion o f  
c ontract s  a nd t he c ontra c t  pr ice  we re e s t imat ed b y  t h e  C . D . W .  for e ­
man .  The c ontra c tors  were pa id a t  s t a ndard r a te s ; payment s t o  
pa int ing c ont r a c t o r s  were c a l cu l a t e d  a t  the rat e  of  $ 4  a d a y  f or 
themse lve s ,  $2  a day for the i r  emp l oyee s  and $ 1  a d ay f or food . 
Carpentry contr a c t or s  cou l d  quote the ir own pr ice  for sma l l j ob s  
but e s t ima t e s  were usua l ly made for them; new cont ra c t s  were made  
every week . The c ont r a c t or s  working on road ma int e nanc e , s t one 
p i t ching and other  labour ing j ob s  rece ived vary ing amount s  depend ­
ing on the foreman ' s e s t imat e  of the ir e f f i c i e ncy : the b e s t  r e ce ived 
$4 a day and $2 f or the ir emp l oyee s , o ther s a minimum of $ 2 . 80 a day 
a nd $ 1 . 20 f or the ir emp l oyee s .  The tota l cont r a c t  price wa s ba s e d  
o n  t he e s t imat e  of  t ime and ski l l s  needed , number o f  emp l oyee s ,  and 
an  a l l owance f o r  p rof it  and replacement of equipment . 
Construct ion  c ompan ie s , mi s s ions and othe r  e nt e r pr i s e s  used  a 
of me thod s o f  ca l cu l at ing and mak ing payme nt . The two ma in 
c ontra c t or s  u s ed by t he mis s i on s  submit t e d  t he ir own c ont ract  
pr ice s . The pr i c e  of  t he la rge s t  c ontr a c t  wa s neg o t ia t ed be tween 
the pr inc ipa l ,  t he archit e c t  and t he c ont ra c t or The c ontra c t or s  
a sked f or progr e s s ive weekly payme n t s  such tha t  payment had b e e n  
c omp le t e d  a t  t h e  conc lus ion of t h e  j ob . Contra c t or s ' quo te s  we re 
s ome t ime s  a ccepted  a nd o therw i s e  us ed as a ba s i s f or barga ining 
S ome c ompan ie s pre f e rred t o  make e s t ima t e s  thems e lv e s  a nd one 
manage r sa id t ha t  t h i s  wa s s tand ard pra c t ice  for b oth  Papuan a nd 
1 The nine large s t  ranged in va lue from $ 700 t o  $ 8 , 000 . 
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E urope an s ub -contrac tors . Ano the r  c ompany had a s tandard p ayment 
for each uni t of  work as  in C . D .W .  
( i i i )  P r inc ipa l s ' evaluat i ons o f  c ont rac tors ' e ff i c i ency . 
C omp l e t ing c ontrac t s  on t ime . Pr inc ipa l s  rep orted that mos t  con­
trac t s  we re fini shed acc ord ing to s chedul e .  However ,  s everal  s ai d  
they d i d  n o t  imp o s e r i g i d  t ime l imi t s  whi le o thers  made  l ib e ra l  
e s t imat e s  o f  t ime . B ut four s uperv i s ors s a i d  that c ontrac t s  were 
a lways de l ayed � Many c ontrac tors  who were v i r tua l l y  p i e c e -rate 
worke r s  had no · · s e t  t ime l imi t s . 
Princ ip a l s  and s up erv i s ors  c ons idered  that caus e s  o f  d e l ay in ­
c luded ab s ence o f  c ontrac tors ' emp loye e s  e i ther b e c ause o f  
d i s inc l inat i on , s ic kne s s , s o c i a l  ob l i ga tion , o r  whi l e  s e e king 
new j ob s ; d i smi s sa l  of emp l oyee s a f t e r  the j ob h ad been s tarted 
s o  that the contra c tor woul d  rece ive a l arger share of  the p ayment ; 
p oor organi s a t ion o f  h i s  worke r s  by the c ontrac tor , o r  s l ow work ; 
t ransport  d i f f i cu l t i e s  ( as few contrac t ors owned a vehi c l e ) ; rain ; 
d e l ay in  the d e l ivery o f  mat e r i a l s ;  and add i t i ons  to  the s p ec i fi c a ­
t i ons o f  the j ob or  mi s ca l cu l a t i on o f  the t ime nec e s sary t o  c omp l e t e  
t h e  c ontrac t . I n  the l a t t e r  c a s e  a new c ontrac t was usua l ly mad e  
for the c omp le t ion o f  the work . 
Measure s t o  e xp la in and s up erv i s e  c ontrac t s . Mos t  s upervi s or s  
s ai d  that s traigh t forward e xp l anat i on ens ured unde r s tanding o f  the 
work involved in c ontrac t s . C ontrac t s  were ful ly d is c us s e d  at the 
t ime of i s s ue and we re  s up e rv i s e d  throughout . Many c ontr a c t ors  h ad 
been as soc iated  w i th the i r  p r inc ipal s  for s everal  ye ars  and unde r ­
s tood the requi rement s .  Government  department s  and c omp ani e s  
p rovided c ont inui ty o f  emp l oyment f o r  regular c ontrac t ors where 
approp r i at e . S ome p rinc ip a l s  laid out the work for the c ontractors  
e i ther  by s e t t ing gui d e  l ines  and l eve l s  or  p re -cut t ing mat e r i al s , 
but mos t  fe l t  thi s  to  be  unne ce s s ary . 
The intens i ty o f  s uperv i s ion var i ed wi th the c omp e t ence o f  the 
c ontrac tor and h i s  emp l oyee s ,  the d i f f icul ty o f  the j ob and the 
inc l inat ion of the s uperv i s or . S everal  s up e rvi s ors  s ai d  that they 
spent no more t ime inspe c t ing than woul d  be  nec e s s ary for a E urop e an 
c ontrac t o r , i . e .  t o  ens ure that the c o rrec t  materi a l s were  be ing 
used  and spec i fi c a t ions f o l l owed . V i s i t s  once or twic e  a day were  
the  rul e , though the two Works D epartment s  h ad ful l - t ime s up e rvi s o r s  
f o r  c ontrac t work . There  was a gene ral  fee l ing tha t c ontrac tors  
were  not s u f f ic i en t ly re s p ons ib l e  for the i r  work . Thi s  was  shown 
by the h i gh propor t i on o f  mat e r i a l  and equipment was ted . F or emen 
in p r ivate ente rp r i s e  made s up e rvi s ory v i s i ts l es s  frequen t ly than 
tho s e  working wi th the Government . Th i s  may have b e en b e c aus e only 
the mos t  p ro fi c ient c ontrac tors  we r e  emp loyed by p r ivat e  ente rp r i s e . 
Ab i l i ty t o  read p l ans . Only c arpentry and c ons t ruc t ion c ontrac ­
tors  had t o  re ad p lans . P a inte r s  we re only require d  t o  r e ad c o lour 
c ards and fol l ow c o l our s p ec i f i c a t ions . S ome p r inc i p a l s  were unsure 
of the c ontrac tors ' ab i l i ty to  read p l ans . C . D .W .  
s ai d  tha t  onl y  about 50 p e r  c ent of  their c ontrac tors eould read 
spe c i ficat ions and that o ther s  were  not g iven Job s where thi s  was 
nec e s s ary . 
Organi s a t ional p rob l ems . The prob l ems indigenous c ontrac t ors 
had in organi s ing the i r  work c an be  divided into three group s  ... 
prob lems wi th emp l oye e s , managerial  inexp erience and short age o f  
finance . 
Contrac tors  are  s ubj ec t  to  l egal  requi rements in re l a t i on t o  
emp l oye e s . The requirement that a l l  emp l oye e s  b e  insured for 
worker s  comp ens a t i on is ful fi l l ed , but o ther requirement s are not 
en forced .  Many p rinc ip a l s  s aid  that s ome c on tr ac tors ' emp loye e s  
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had c omp l a ined to them of the c ont r ac tors ' fai lure to p ay them , or 
to  p ay them i n  ful l . S everal  p rinc ip a l s  rep o r te d  tha t  c ontrac tors  
had  d i fficul ty in c ontro l l ing the ir  emp l oye e s . Many c ontrac tors 
l e f t  the ir  emp loyee s  for l ong p er iods w i thout d irec t ion . The mos t  
import an t  c arpentry c on trac tor had a foreman whom h e  l e f t  in charge , 
s o  h i s  ab s e nce  d i d  not  de l ay the work . 
Lack o f  manag e r i a l  ski l l  c ould  a l s o  h ave c on t r i tued t o  poor 
c on trac t o r -emp l oyee re l a t ionship s . Mo s t  contrac tor s d id no t p lan 
the i r  work e f fe c t ive ly ,  thus pro l onging the j ob .  Thos e  c ontrac tors  
who were  unab l e  to  e s t imat e  the c o s t o f  c ontrac t s  not only  e xp o s ed 
thems e lve s t o  e xp lo i t a ti on but  inconvenienced p r inc ip al s . S ever a l  
p r inc ip a l s  s ai d  tha t  c ontrac tors  made  unreas onab l e  demands  for 
advance p ayment s  and were  i rre spons ib l e  in the use of p ayments they 
rec e ive d . S everal  p rinc ip a l s  men t i oned th e  p re s sure on c ontrac t or s  
from fami l y  and v i l l age to  t ake o n  more emp loyee s  than wer e  nece s ­
s ary ( s e e  .P . 5 3 ) . 
( iv) S eas onal f luctuation in c ontrac t a c t ivi ty . There  was no 
con s i s tent pattern of fluc tuat ion in c ontrac t ac t iv i ty . The pol icy 
of  b o th Works D e p ar tmen t s  was to maintain an even f l ow of c ontrac t s  
where  p o s s ib le . The ava i l ab i l i ty o f  f inance was the d ec i s ive 
fac t or . 
(v) Fac tors d e t e rmining the use o f  c ontrac tors . Princip a l s  
were  asked why they used Papuan c ontrac tors  ins tead of e ither their  
own E urop e an or  indigenous emp loye e s  or  Europe an c ontrac tors . The 
maj or i ty s aid that c o s t  was the mos t  imp or tant fac tor . One p rin­
c ip a l  s aid that a hous e bui l t  by a Papuan c on trac t o r  h ad c o s t  
$ 6 , 000 ( inc lud ing mate r i a l s )  whereas  hous e s  bui l t  by the Admin i s ­
tra t i on to  the s ame d e s i gn had c o s t $ 12 ,000 . Ano ther  s aid that 
P ap uan c ontrac tors  bui l t  a hos te l  for $ 10 , 000 whereas a Europe an 
bui lder quoted $ 18 , 000 t o  do the j ob .  I n  both c as e s  the p r inc ipal s  
were s a t i s f i ed wi th t h e  qua l i ty o f  work . A representative o f  a 
c ons truc t ion c omp any s ai d  that the t o t a l  cos t o f  c ontrac tors ' work 
was 20  p er cent  l e s s  than that of us ing the i r  own emp l oye e s . 
S everal p rinc ipa l s  s ai d  they use d  c ont rac tors  when they nee de d  
a shor t - term increa s e  in t h e i r  work force or  whe n  a p ar t icu lar 
s o  
s ki l l  require d  was no t ava i l ab le among the i r  emp F lexib i l i ty 
was incre a s ed by u s ing c ontrac tors . S ome emp loye r s  found the 
qua l i ty of work of Europ e an trade smen no be t te r  than that  of P apuan 
trade smen . S ome o f  t h e  j ob s  per formed by contrac tors  wer e  too  sma l l  
to  intere s t  e xp at r ia te s and s ome peop l e  woul d  no t d o  l ab ou ring work 
as  emp loyee s  whereas  c ontrac tors  would .  Gove rnment departmen t s  and 
mis s i ons a l l  s ta t e d  that i t  was the ir  p o l icy  to use P apuan rather 
than Europ ean c ontrac tors  whenever pos s ib le . The u s e  o f  c ontrac t or s  
a l s o  s aved p rinc ip a l s  from p roviding accommodat ion and s upplying the 
i s s ue s  requi red by the Na t ive Emp loyment Ordinance . Acc ommodat i on 
was an important c ons iderat ion in the dec i s ion o f  the Government 
department s t o  use contrac t ors . 
(vi } Reas ons for reduc e d  u s e  o f  c ontrac tors . About hal f  the 
organi s a t i ons whi ch d i d  not engage c ontrac tors  h ad u s e d  them in the 
p a s t . Mos t  had been d i s s at i s fied  with e i th e r  the qua l i ty o f  work 
or ine f f i c iency of o rg ani s a t i on of c ontrac t ors and had found that 
the s e  p rob l ems outwe i ghed the advantage s .  Two or  three s ta t e d  that 
they no l onger had sui tab le  j ob s  for wh ich c ontrac t o r s  c ou l d  be  
engaged . 
The maj o r i ty o f  organ i s a t ions  s t i l l  us ing c on trac t o r s  h ad not 
a l tered the i r  p o l i cy . Four c ompan i e s  had d e c ided  t o  u s e  c ontrac ­
t ors  a s  l i t t le a s  p o s s ib l e , excep t for c e r tain t yp e s  o f  work . 
P . W .D .  had orig ina l ly emp loyed c ontrac tors to  c ons truc t dome s t ic 
s e rvan t s ' quar t e r s  and o ther acc ommoda t ion for P apuans and New 
Guineans , but the y  had found the c ontrac tors c ou l d  not s ubmi t 
accurate  quo t a t i ons  or und e r s tand working p lans and l acke d  bus i ­
nes s  acumen . The onl y  c ontrac tors  s ti l l  emp loyed were l ab ourers 
or p ainter s . C . D . W .  had l imi ted  the leng th of c ont rac t s  and the 
s i ze  of the j ob t o  avoi d  the inconvenience o f  having the c ontrac t s  
approved .  Thi s a l s o  reduced the p os s ib i l i ty o f  d i sp ut e s  over the 
contrac t and thus the need for arb i t r a t ion . 
( i }  S ki l l s  and e xp er i enc e . Al l but one c ontrac t or had been an 
emp loyee b e fore bec oming a c ontrac tor and mos t  h ad had mor e  than 
one j ob .  Many had been d ome s t ic s ervan t s ; others  h ad been c arp e n ­
t e r s , painte r s , p lanta t ion l aboure r s , members  o f  the Papuan Infantry 
Regiment or Royal Papua and New Guinea C ons t abulary , o f fice  mes ­
s enge r s , s toremen or c le rks . The mos t  suc ce s s fu l  cont rac t or , a 
transport  opera tor , had been a c lerk wi th the Admini s tr a ti on for 
twenty years . The ave rage period for wh ich c ontrac t ors had been 
s e l f -emp l oyed was 4 . 7  years . T ab le 5 shows the l ength o f  c ontrac ­
tors ' emp l oyment and c ontrac t ing  exper ienc e . 
Abi l i ty to  read p l ans and sp e c i f i c at ions . F i fty - s i x  c ontrac tors 
s aid  they c ou l d  not read p l ans and s everal  tha t they und e r s tood 
only s imp l e  p lans . Twen ty - three c on trac tors , mos t ly carpente r s  and 
p ainter s , c ould under s t and spec i ficat i ons . 
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B ook-keeping . Only four c on trac tors  kep t ful l  rec o rd s  o f  bus i� 
nes s  and f inanc i a l  t rans ac t i ons . Mos t  o th e r s  owned not ebooks in 
whi ch they recorded emp l oyee s ' dai l y  a t te ndance and wage s paid . 
E i gh t  d i d  not  keep any records . 
E s t imat ing and t e nder ing . Thi r t e en c ontrac tors , twe lve o f  whom 
worked for P . W . D . and p r ivat e  enterpr ise  wer e  ab l e  t o  e s t imat e  the 
val ue o f  j ob s  and had s ome unde r s tanding o f  tender ing p rocedure and 
the b a s i s  for s e lec t ion o f  the s uc c es s fu l  tende r . 
The c oncep t o f  t ende ring was qui t e  fore i gn to  mos t  c ontrac tor s 
emp l oyed by C . D .W .  as  j ob s  were  a llocated on the superv i sor ' s 
as s e s sment o f  e ach c on trac tor ' s abi li ty . P .W . D .  reque s ted s ome o f  
the i r  c ontrac tors  t o  s ubmi t t ende r s , s ome o f  which wer e  accep ted . 
Mos t  c ontrac tors who worked for p rivate ent e rpr i s e  c ou ld and did 
e s t imat e  the value o f  their j ob s . 
Knowledge o f  the l aw .  Mos t  c ontrac t ors  knew s ome d e t a i l s  o f  
the i r  respons i b i l i t ie s  a s  emp loye r s . Many c on trac tors  knew that 
emp l oyee s  should be p a i d  the minimum weekly urban c ash wage ($ 6 at 
the t ime of the s urvey) , insured for Workers ' C omp e n s a ti on , p aid 
when s ick , and not phys i c a l ly p uni shed . C onnnon mi s c oncep t ions wer e  
that emp loyee s should a lways be  p aid when absent , and g iven l unch 
on working days . S ever a l  c ontractors  were  more  c ons c ious of the i r  
emp l oyee s ' duty t o  work e ff ic i en t l y  than o f  the ir own ob li gat ions . 
Howeve r , only three had not ins ured thei r  emp loyee s  for Worker s ' 
C ompens at ion . 
( ii )  Prop e r ty and p lans . Too l s , equipme n t  and mate r i a l s . F ive 
c on trac tors  p o s s e s sed  no t o o l s . Mos t  c on trac t o r s  working on un ­
s ki l l e d  j ob s  owne d  p ic ks and shove l s , he avy hammers , gras s knive s , 
c r owbars and vario us sma l l  too l s . C arpenter s  h ad t oo l  boxe s  and 
p ainte r s  had t re s t le s , p lanks , s too l s , drop shee t s , p u t ty knive s 
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and b rushe s . The two transport operators  owned trucks and f ive 
o ther c ontrac tors  had o l d  j ee p s  or trucks . F ive had outboard 
mo tors , one a c oncre te mixer and two owned whee lb arrows . Three 
c ontrac tors  had share s in the ownership o f  trade s to re s  i n  the ir  
v i l l age s . 
C .D . W .  lent  p a inters  a l l  the equipment they , but had 
ins t ruc t e d  them to  buy the i r  own by mid 19 64 . A few c ontrac t ors 
b orrowed from p rin c ip a ls heavy equipment s uch a s  whee lbarrows o r  
c onc re te mixe r s  need e d  for part icular j ob s . Otherw i s e , the borrow­
ing  of  equipment  was  uncommon . 
Al l p rinc ipa l s  s upp l ie d  mate r i a l s  t o  c ontrac t or s . S everal  
c ontrac t or s  s ai d  they would  h ave l iked to  buy the i r  own ma ter i a l s  
and be respons ib l e  for a l l  phase s  o f  the i r  j ob s  but the i r  f inanc i a l  
re s e rve s we re gene ra l ly ins uffic ient t o  p ermi t thi s . A l s o  s ome 
princ i p a l s  d i s c ouraged thi s  ide a . 
S avings and l oans . S ixty -f ive c ontrac t ors  had s avings b ank 
acc ount s ,  a l though few had s aved any money . S evera l exp re s se d  
resentment ab out the ir low e arning s , and the i r  inab i l i ty t o  s ave 
due to the p re s sure of dome s t i c  expens e s . Four teen contrac tors  had 
borrowed money from the ir  fami ly , and s ix from friend s . The Nat ive 
Loans B oa rd had g iven f in anc i a l  a s s i s tance to one c ontrac tor for 
the purchas e of an outboard mo tor , and to  the transpor t ope ra tors 
to buy t rucks . App l i c a t ions to  the B oard were b e ing p repared by 
two c ontrac tors  at the t ime o f  t h e  survey . 
P l ans t o  e xp and  a c t ivi ti e s . F ew c ontrac t ors had s e r ious l y  c on ­
s idered the p o s s ib i l i ty o f  exp ans ion , mos t  be ing s at i s f i e d  wi th 
the i r  current type of  work . Two were  hop ing t o  b orrow money - one 
to buy equipment for hous ebui l ding and one to s e t  up a j o inery shop . 
S ome were  a t trac ted  by the though t  o f  highe r re t urns , wi thout appre ­
c i a t ing ful ly the extra work and organi s a t iona l e f fort involved in 
e xp ans i on .  
( i i i )  Emp loye e s . Emp loyee s wer e  d ivided into three  c las s e s : 
re l a t ive s , friends ( u s ua l ly from the c ontrac tor ' s home vi l l age ) and 
o thers . Mos t  c ontrac t or s  emp l oyed peop l e  from a l l  or two of the s e  
c at egori e s ; forty-nine emp l oyed re l a t ive s , forty - two emp loyed fr iends 
and thi r t y -five emp loyed worke r s  from o ther area s . Many c ontrac tors  
s ai d  they c ou l d  d i s c ip l ine and c ontrol  p eop l e  wi th whom they had  
e s tab l i sh ed re l at ionship s . However ,  the  c ontrac tor who emp l oyed 
the greate s t  number o f  worke rs  s a i d  that he emp loyed p eop l e  from 
v i l l age s o ther than h i s  own b e caus e they d id not exp e c t  f avours and 
re spec t e d  h im as i f  he were a E urop e an . The four memb e r s  o f  h i s  
fami ly  who worked with h i m  were  in the s up e rv i s ory p o s i t i on s  o f  
manager ,  c lerk and two foremen , and the y  informed the c ontr ac t or 
o f  how the other emp loye e s  we r e fe e l ing . 
C on trac tors  f e l t  l i t t l e  re spons ib i l i ty o ff the j ob for emp l oyee s  
from o ther area s , and frequent l y  d i d  no t know p e r s ona l de t ai l s  about 
them s uch a s  the name o f  their  h ome vi l lage or  the i r  Port More sby 
addre s s . 
No d e t a i l e d  a s s e s sment o f  l ab our t urnover was mad e . There 
appe ared t o  be wid e  d i f fe renc e s  be tween c ontractors in th e ir 
emp loyee turnover rate s . S everal  we l l  organi s e d  c ontrac tors  
r e t ained worke r s  for over  a year fai rly regular ly . 
G ang s i ze . Gang s i z e s ranged from two t o  thirty-seven , wi th 
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an average o f  5 . 2  emp l oye e s . S even c on t r ac t ors  s tated  that the 
numbe r  o f  emp l oye e s  varied with the type and s i z e  o f  the j ob .  
C . D .W .  p o l icy was t o  encourage contrac t or s  t o  emp loy f ive worke r s . 
Three  c ontrac tors had two emp loye e s , nine had three , s ix and four , 
twenty-seven had f ive , twe lve h ad s ix ,  one had e ight , two had ten 
and one h a d  thi r ty - s even . 
Con trac tors ' respons e t o  v i l l age pre s sure . Many princ ip a l s  s ai d  
tha t  one o f  the greates t  prob l ems faced by c ontrac tor s  was coping 
with p re s s ure from the ir fami ly and vi l lage group s to take on mor e  
emp loyees .  The Ki l a  Ki la Bui l d ing C o -ope rat ive , a t  one t ime the 
large s t  indigenous c on trac t ing o rgan i s a t ion in Port Mor es by , c o l ­
l ap se d  becau s e  i t  was ove r l oaded with imp roduc t ive labourer s , a l l  
o f  whom e xpec ted  to  b e  o n  the pay rol l . l However ,  c ontrac tors s aid 
that when they were app roached by p e op l e  wanting j ob s , they s imp ly 
s ta te d  tha t  they wer e  unabl e  t o  take on more workers ,  due to insuf ­
fic i ent  money o r  work , or  re s t r i c t ions by C . D . W .  foremen on the 
numbe r  o f  emp l oyee s .  S ome c ontrac tors  s ai d  tha t  they woul d  c ontact 
the inquirer if  they were ab le t o  t ake on s omeone e l s e . A few 
con trac tors  s aid they fe l t  ob l iged t o  emp loy fri end s  o r  re l a t ive s 
who asked for work wherever p o s s ib le . 
Emp loye e s ' emp loyment e xp e r i enc e . Mos t  emp loyee s  had h e l d  o ther 
j ob s  b e fore j oining the c ontractor s .  O thers c ame to the c ontrac tors  
s traigh t  from vi l lage s . S ome emp l oye e s regularly obtained a l terna ­
t ive emp loyment when the contrac tor was unab le to f ind work . No 
as s e s sment of emp l oye e s ' e duc ation and ski l l s was made . 
Emp loye e s ' wage s .  Mo s t  emp l oye e s  were p aid a t  s tandard rate s  
b e tween $ 8  and $ 13 p e r  week for p ainte r s  and c arpente r s , dep ending 
on s ki l l  and re s p ons ib i li ty ; and $5 to  $8 for l ab oure r s . The few 
senior labouring emp loye e s  p aid $ 8  wer e  r e l a t ive s of the c ontrac t or 
and o ften had a s up e rvi s ory ro l e . S ome c on tractors  gave their 
emp loye e s  lunch2 e ach day and deduc ted  $ 1  from the wages p aid . 
Forty-five c ontrac tors  paid a l l  emp loyee s  $ 6  a week . The l arge s t  
transport  operator  paid drivers  o f  t ip - t rucks $ 2 6  a fortnight and 
o f  flat - tops $ 24 a fortn i gh t  The h i gh e s t wage p ai d  by a contrac tor 
was  $ 1 6 a 
1 Rep orted by Mr H . Jackman , D ep ar tment o f  T rade and I ndus try . 
2 C ons i s  o f  bread , t inned f i s h , t e a  and sugar . 
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Emp loye e s ' accommodat ion . Twe lve c ontrac tors  supp l ie d  acc ommoda-
t i on for a l l  the i r  emp loyee s and acc ommodated  s ome 
emp l oye e s , mo s t ly re l at ive s . 
Ab s entee i sm . Mos t  c ontractors were unab l e  to  e s t imate an 
ab s ente e ism rate as notebooks in which attendance figu re s were 
kep t were usua l ly l e f t  at  home . The commone s t  s ta t e d  c au s e s  o f  
abs ence wer e  s icknes s ,  s oc i a l  ob l i ga t i ons and d i s inc l inaton t o  
work . 
D i s c ip l ine . Many c on trac tors  s ai d  tha t  i t  was no t nece s s ary to 
d i s c ip l ine emp loyee s  for ab s entee i sm or ine ffic i ency b e c au s e  they 
were a l l  from the s ame v i l lage and enj oyed working t og e ther .  A few 
used anger or the th r e a t  o f  withhe ld wage s or d i smi s s a l  for emp loy­
e e s  who wer e  ab s ent  frequent ly or  who s e  work was inadequate . 
( iv) R e la t i onship wi th p rinc ipa l s . C ontinui ty o f  c ontrac t s . 
F orty-one c ontrac t o r s  managed to  o rgan i s e  c ont inui ty of c ontrac t s . 
The o th er s  repor t e d  that f o r  p eriods o f  from a week t o  three months 
they were  unab l e  t o  ob tain j ob s . They s ought work from p a s t  princ i ­
p a l s , o r  organis a tions l ike ly t o  need labou r . S ome p re ferred t o  
re s t  for a whi l e  b e tween j ob s  o r  work in the vi l l age on gardens o r  
bui ld ing s . When j ob s  were not ava i l able c on trac tors l ived on the i r  
s avings ( i f  they h a d  any) , borrowed from the i r  fami ly or friends , 
ob tained s upp l ie s  o f  food from the i r  v i l l age , or entered wage 
emp l oyment . 
C ontrac t or s ' c ommen t s  on c ontrac t sys tem .  Mos t  c on trac t or s  
c omp la ined about s ome aspec t o f  the sys tem under  wh i ch they worke d . 
The gene r a l  c omment that p ayments s hould have been h i gher was made  
rather  c a s ua l ly by s ome , b ut o thers  e xpre s se d  d e ep r e sentment . 
Reasons given t o  s upport the ir c laims we re the h igh c o s t  o f  s upp l y ­
ing tools ; the added r e s p ons ibi li t i e s  o f  emp loying worke r s ; and 
that o rgani s a t ion and supervi s ion should be  adequate ly rewarded . 
C ontrac tors a l s o  c la imed tha t  larger p ayments had been made in the 
pas t and incr emental p ayment s  should b e  made for leng th o f  s e rvi ce ; 
and that c on trac t ors  working out s i de norma l hours should b e  p ai d  
over t ime . Many o f  the s e  points  i l l us trate t h e  c ontrac tors ' un­
fami l iarity wi th the bas i s  on whi ch they were working . 
S ome c on trac t o r s  c r i t i c i s e d  the way the i r  j obs  we re o rgani s e d , 
inc luding the l ack o f  oppor tunity t o  t ende r . I t  wa s fe l t  tha t  de l ay 
by a few p rincip a l s  in informing the c on t r ac t o r  o f  the p r i c e  t o  be 
paid led to  ine f fic iency s ince the c on t r ac t o r  was unab l e  to  p lan the 
work adequate ly and d id not know h ow many wo rkers he would be ab le 
t o  emp loy . D e l ay in payme nt for c omp l e ted j ob s  al s o  c aus e d  s ome 
contrac tors  inconvenience and intens i fied  the i r  l ab our prob l ems . 
The Trans ac t ions W i th Nat ive s Ordinance d e fines a j ob c ontrac t 
a s  one ' othe r  than a c ont rac t which create s the re l a t i onsh ip o f  
mas ter  and s e rvant b e tween the The 
the central i s sue  in the de f ini t i on t o  
c ontro l e xer c i s e d  by t h e  p r inc ip a l . 
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Labour 
o f  
Mos t  c ont rac t o r s  i n  P o r t  Moresby h ad ne i ther a c le ar ly contrac ­
tual nor a spec i fi c a l ly mas t e r - se rvant r e l a t i onship w i th p rinc ipa l s . 
Many s up e rv i s or s  d i re c t ly c ontrol l ed c ontrac t or s , and s pe c i fied 
work p rocedur e s . Only four c ontrac tors owne d  p remi s e s  from wh ich 
to operate . Weekly p ayme nt s  and the s upp lying of materi a l s  by 
princ ip a l s  are c lo s e r  t o  ' a c ontrac t o f  s e rvic e ' ( as b e tween mas t er 
and s e rvan t )  than they are to  ' an indep endent c a l l ing ' ( a s  be tween 
a p rinc ipa l  and a c ontrac t or ) . Howeve r , a l though many c ontrac tors  
worked for  l ong periods  wi th the  s ame p r inc ip a l , they did  not have 
a duty of c ontinuous s ervi c e . Mos t c ontrac tors  wer e  g iven spec i f i ed 
p ayments for e ac h  j ob ,  and a l l  emp loyed worke r s . 
The extent o f  sup e rv i s i on was no t re lated t o  the c omp le xi ty o f  
the c ontrac t task , but rather t o  the inc linat ion o f  the s upervi s or 
and the c omp e tenc e o f  the c ontrac to r . Gene r a l ly c ontr ac t ors had 
s u ffic ient room for ind ividual ini t i at ive t o  p ermi t the i r  c l as s i ­
fication a s  indepe nden t  ope rators rath er than emp l oye e s . 
C ontrac t s  are  o f  two b road type s , forma l and informa l . F ormal 
c ontract s  are drawn up on a s tandard l e g a l  document de s c r ibing s uch 
mat t e r s  as  the s p ec i f i c a t ions of the t a s k , the various r e s p ons ibi ­
l i t i e s  o f  the part i e s  for mat e r i a l s and t o o l s , and the c ontrac t 
p r i c e . Al l Government c ontrac t s  and s ome o f  thos e made by p r ivate 
enterp r i s e  are  of  th i s  type . On the o th e r  h and many p r iva te indi ­
vidual s  and f i rms arrange to  h ave a t a s k  carried  out by a c ontrac tor  
a f te r  making onl y  an informal arrangement over the r emune r a t i on . 
The methods o f  organi s ing the c ontrac t s  and o f  p aying for j ob s  
were  unus ua l . P r inc ip al s  genera l ly de termined c ontrac t p rice s , and 
s everal  organi s at ions had e s t ab l i sh e d  r a t e s  for a l l typ e s  o f  j obs , 
l e aving no room for t e ndering or nego t i at ion over p r i ce s . The s e  
rate s wer e  onl y  s l i gh t ly above thos e p a id for non - s up e rv i s o ry 
emp loye e s  o f  the organis a t i ons . 
Reorgani s a t i on t o  encourage both r i s k  and h igh re turn e lement s  
woul d  have prov i d e d  inc ent ives t o  c ontrac tors to  imp rove the i r  
e f fic iency . Jobs were  a l l ocated  t o  c ontrac t o rs on the b a s i s  o f  an 
arbi t r ary a s s e s sment by a s ingle  s up e rvi sor . I f  c ontrac tors  h ad 
been enc ouraged t o  tende r , s uc c e s s  and fai l ure migh t  have s t imul at e d  
l earning and e f fo r t . T h e  frequent ins p e c t ions by s up e rv i s ors  i n ­
duc e d  p ro fi c iency onl y  s imi l ar t o  that o f  any emp loyee . Thi s  
paternal i sm for c e d  con trac t ors  into  dependent a t t i tude s , di s c ouraged 
ini t i a t ive and p revented deve lopment of manage r i a l  s ki l l s . There 
was a general  fai lure t o  d i s t ingui sh b e tween  the charac t e r i s t ic s  o f  
c ontrac t ors  a s  t r ade smen , emp loye r s  and organi s e r s , exc e p t by 
p r i nc ipa l s  u s i ng only one or  two c ontrac tors ; and the mos t  s ucce s s ­
ful c on trac tors  d i d  j ob s  for the s e  
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I n  ana lys ing the c ontrac tors ' s uc ce s s  they have been p u t  into 
three group s : uns ki l l ed , trade smen , and t rans p or t operator s . The 
t en c on tr ac tors  who c omp l eted  c ontrac t s  wor th ove r  $ 200 wer e  trade s ­
men or transport  opera tor s . No a t t emp t  was made t o  c ompi l e  an index 
of achievement bec au s e  the value and frequency of c ont rac t s , p eriod 
o f  independent op era t i on , d egree o f  s up e rvis ion and p r inc ip a l s ' and 
c ontrac tors ' evalua t i ons varied s o  much in de tai l  and re l i ab i l ity . 
Never th e l e s s , by analys ing the e xp e r ienc e o f  tho s e  c ontract ors  
o f  whom the  p r inc ip a l s  s poke h i ghly and who app e ared t o  the  int e r ­
v i ewer t o  b e  mos t  c omp e t ent , i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t o  make s ome c omments 
about the fac tors  wh ich c ontributed to  the ir s uc c e s s .  E igh t  o f  
the ten entrepreneurs  who h ad worked o n  c ont r ac t s  v a l ue d  a t  more 
than $ 200 c ame wi thin th i s  c ategory . Of the other two , one , a 
c arpe ntry contrac tor , p re ferred not t o  work as  a c ontrac tor  and in 
fac t usua l ly worked as  a day l abour foreman . The o ther was a trans ­
port  operator whos e  enterpris e had s ub s eque n t l y  fai led . O f  the 
e i gh t , the two mos t  e f fe c t ive ( the transpor t ope r a t o r  and a bui lde r )  
h a d  b e e n  educ a te d  to S ub -j unior leve l . O f  the o ther s , two h ad been 
e ducated  b e fore the war i n  v i l l age mis s ion s choo l s  and we re  no t 
ab le  to  spec i fy the s tandard they  r e ached , two l e f t  s cho o l  a fter  
c omp le t ing S tandard 4 ,  one reached S tandard 5 and one , S tandard 6 .  
Thus the aver age e duca t i onal  s tandard o f  the s e  c ontr ac t o r s  was 
h i gher than the ave rage a s  shown i n  T ab le 3 .  On the o ther  h and , 
a numbe r  wi th equa l ly good e ducat ional qua l i f ic a t ions had not been 
s o  s uc c e s s fu l , and one o f  the c ontractors  who organi s e d  ten  
emp loyee s  e ffec t iv e ly had never been  to  s ch o o l . 
None of  the c on trac t ors h ad s e rved appr ent i c e sh i p s but s evera l , 
inc l ud ing the e igh t mos t  succe s s fu l  c ontrac t ors , had rec eived very 
thorough training from Europ e an trade smen or manage r s . The re fore 
it s e ems l ike ly tha t  b a s ic  e duc a t i on and e f fec t ive j ob t r a ining 
p roduce d  the be s t  c ontractors . T r a ining may h av e  been a more im­
portant fac tor  than educ a t i on . 
The f ac t s  tha t a lmo s t  5 0  per  c ent  o f  c ont rac tors  l ived on c anoe s 
a t  Koki , and tha t  o th er s  who had b e en working on c on trac t s  j us t 
prior t o  the s urvey c ou l d  not be  found , c on tribute d  t o  a g ene ral  
imp re s s ion that  c on trac t o r s  had a c asual  and t r ans i tory app roach 
t o  the work . 
Thi rty- five of  the s eventy-one c ont rac tors c ame from Wani ge l a  
vi l lage and four o thers  from e l s ewhere i n  the Mar sha l l  Lagoon are a .  
Mos t  o f  the s e  men and thei r  emp loyee s  l ived on c anoe s a t  Koki and 
had been  e duc a t e d  a t  S eventh D ay Advent i s t  s choo l s . The main 
reason for the ir  c oncentr a t i on in c ontrac t ing was their re l i gious  
b e l i e f s : as c ontrac t ors  they were ab l e  t o  decide  the i r  own wor ki ng 
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t ime s and there fore c ou l d  be free to  res t  and worship on S aturday . 
Worker s  from Marsha l l Lagoon app ear to work a lmo s t  exc lus ive ly as 
l ab ourer s  and p ainter s . The money s en t  back t o  Wan i ge l a  by the 
con tr ac t ors  was the maj or s ource o f  c ash income i n  the v i l l age . 
Thus the e conomi c imp l i cat ions o f  the c ontrac t s y s tem in Port  
Moresby spread beyond the urban are a . They feared tha t they migh t  
bec ome redundant as the number o f  s ki l led worker s increased , and 
that thi s woul d  c aus e s evere economic prob l ems in Wanige l a . 
A s e c ond notab l e  featur e  was that only ten c on trac tors  were born 
in the Port More sby S ub -d i s t r i c t . Thi s  group inc luded s ome o f  the 
mo s t  succe s s ful  c ontrac tor s , but it is surp r i s ing that more l oc a l  
men had not b e e n  at trac ted to  th i s  form o f  enterp ri s e . One reas on 
may have b e en that there we re many a l ternative avenue s o f  emp l oy ­
ment t o  wh ich l e s s r i s k  was attached . 
The s e c ond l arge s t  number  of  contrac tors  c ame from the Kerema 
S ub -d i s tri c t . Only two c ontrac tors d id not have h omes in Papuan 
coas tal  v i l l ag e s . Mos t  c on trac tors  name d Admin i s trat ion or mi s s ion 
s tat ions or v i l l age s c lo s e  t o  them as  the i r  home vil lage s . I t  
seems s igni ficant  that mos t  c ontrac t ors  c ame from areas wi th a 
r e l at ive ly  l ong h i s t ory  o f  E urop ean c on tac t , and relative ly c lose 
to the points of c on t ac t . 
The denominational af f i l iat ion o f  c ontrac tors  was indi cated by 
the s choo l they  at tended (Tab l e  4) . The s e  f i gure s d i f fe r  cons i de r ­
ab ly from thos e for the t otal indigenous popu l at i on o f  P apua . 
Contrac tors  e ducated i n  S eventh Day Advent i s t s choo l s  were 43 . 7  per 
cent of the s amp le , but only 2 . 7 8 per c ent  o f  the p opul at ion o f  
Papua , and thos e  who had attended P apua E ka l e s ia (LMS ) s chools  
were 3 6 . 6  per  c ent o f  the s amp le , c ompared with  10 . 5  p er cent  o f  
the populat i on . By c ontras t , 1 1 . 9  per c ent o f  the p opul at i on were 
Roman Cathol i c s , and only 1 . 4 per cent of  the s amp l e and Ang l ican s  
10 . 1  per  c en t  and 2 . 8 p e r  c ent  respec t ive ly . The degree t o  which 
the s e  d i f fe renc e s  were due to  d i f fe rence s b e twee n  the mi s s ions ( e . g .  
in  l eve l and t ype o f  e duc at ion given , emphas i s  on i nd ivi dual achi eve ­
ment , e t c . )  and the degree t o  whi ch they are fortu i t ou s  ( e . g .  Papua 
Eka l e s ia populat i on is general l y  the l onge s t  c on t ac ted  and in areas 
o f  re l a t ive ly intense cont ac t )  was not exp l ored . 
Be t t i s on , D . , 1 9 6 1  C ount o f  the Indi genous  P opul at i on of  P or t  
More sby and E nv i rons , 19 6 1 . Mineograph , Port  Mor esby . 
Append ix 
The f o l l owing f igur e s show t he numbe r  a nd va lue of j ob c ont ra c t s  
regi s t e red  with t h e  Departme n t  o f  Labour i n  the yea r  July 1 9 63 t o  
June 1 9 64 .  
Tota l  
Number o f  c ontra c t s 2 , 9 1 7  2 79 3 , 196 
Va lue of  c ontrac t s  $ $ $ 
Bui ld ing const ruct i on 6 , 440 30 , 2 60 3 6 , 700 
Bui ld ing repa ir s 5 , 0 1 4  1 , 5 72 6 , 5 86 
Pa int ing 1 0 , 422 1 3 , 330 23 , 752  
S t onewa ll s 2 1 ; 880 5 60 22 , 440 
Cement work 14 , 05 8 2 , 642 1 6 , 700 
C le a r ing land 204 1 60 364 
Excava t ions 44 , 2 1 8  9 0  44 , 308  
Tota l 1 65 , 6 1 4  65 , 682 23 1 , 296 
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The Erap Me chan ica l Farming Proj e c t  by 
R . G .  Crocombe and G . R .  Hogb in , Apr i l  1 9 63 . 
Land , Work and Produc t iv i ty a t  I nonda by 
R . G .  Crocombe and G . R .  Hogb in , August 1 9 63 . 
Soc ia l Account s of  the Mone tary S e c t or o f  t he 
Te r r i t ory of  Papua and New Guinea , 1 9 5 6 / 5 7 t o  
1 9 60 / 61 b y  R . C .  Wh i t e , January 1 9 64 .  
Communa l Ca sh Cropping Among t he Oroka iva by 
R . G . Crocombe , May 1 9 64 .  
A Survey o f  Ind igenous Rubbe r  Producer s  in t he 
Ke rema Bay Area by G . R .  Hogb in , Oct ob e r  1 9 64 . 
The Eur opean Land S e t t leme nt S cheme a t  Popond e t ta 
by D . R .  Howl e t t , Apr i l  1 9 65 . 
The M ' buke Co- ope r a t ive Plant a t i on by R . G . Crocombe , 
Augu s t  1 9 65 . 
Ca t t l e , Cof f e e  a nd Land Among the Wa in by 
Graham Ja ckson , Decembe r  1 9 65 . 
An Int egrated Approach t o  Nut r i t i on a nd S oc i e t y : 
The Ca s e  of  the Ch imbu , ed . E .  Hip s ley , January 
1 9 6 6 . 
The S i langa Re s e t t lement Pro j e c t  by Olga van 
R i j sw i j ck ,  Februa ry 1 9 66 . 
Land Tenure a nd Land U s e  Among the Mount 
Laming t on Oroka iva by Max Rimo ld i , Apr i l  1 9 6 6 . 
Educ a t ion Through the Eye s o f  an  I nd ig e nous 
Urban E l it e by  Karol van der  V e ur and Pene l ope 
R i chard s on , Augus t 1 9 66 . 
Oroka iva Paper s :  Mi s c e l lane ou s  Paper s on t he 
Oroka iva o f  North Ea s t  Papua , N ovembe r  1 9 6 6 .  
Rab ia Camp : A Por t  More sby Migrant S e t t l ement 
by  Nancy E .  H i t chcock and N . D Oram , January 
1 9 67 . 
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B u l l e t in No . 1 6 
Bu l o l o :  A H i s t ory o f  the Deve l opme nt o f  the 
Bu l o l o  ion , New Guinea by A . M .  Hea ly , 
Ma rch 1 9 6 7 . 
Papuan Entrepreneur s : Papers  by R . G .  Crocombe , 
W . J . Oos t e rmeyer and Joanne Gray , J .  Langmore ,  
Apr i l  1 9 6 7 . 
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